
ForUm' to
discuss
library

A public forum to discuss design
plans for the construction ofthe new
Wayne Public Library and Senior
Citizen Center will be held Thurs
day in Wayne at the City Audito
rium beginning at 7 p.m.

The open meetirJg is being of
fered to allow publicquestions.com
ments 8j)d obseIYations about the
plans for the new public building,
said Wayne City Administrator Joe
Salitros. .

HesaidthearchitCcturalfum hired
.to <Iesign the building will be. on
hand at tile 'meeting .to gather infor·

. mation as a prelude to tile prepara
tion. of scltematic drawings for the

. facility.. The wants and·1Ieeds of the
slaffs·oftile librarYlIltd seniorcenter
aswellsasllioseoftbeusersofthose
two'fat;i1ities will be outlined at tile
m~ting.

"Ngw is the time for Iliepublic to
be beard on the plans for the new
building," said SalitrQs.

Ullon ll~~erMabrey Partners
~of Otnahais.llielllthiteCturaI fl1'1Jl

bire<!tOqe$iglt.thefl\Ci\ity. T!IeSllIIIe

"'~~~:f;T1"'''1f''"''i';:1 firm was the design COIltrllClOrfor,.. . the business,building and the stu-
1~t:::..t:1:1 dent center projects at Wayne SIaIC

Cpllege.

Wayne vqters. approvC<! a $1.2
million library and senior center
building last year with the .pllSSl\8e
ofa one cent sales tax. Construction
is not scbeduledto beginuntill996 .
wl)enthe~ilY .will liave accumu
lated enQugb sales tax revenues to
fund the work.

A close look 'at the newspaper
Second grade students at Wayne Elementary School toured tile Wayne Herald last week as part of their introduction to
~nmtunications. Students we.reintent on observing Herald Sports Editor KevinPelerson whQ showed them the intricacies of
.computeredjling. The second.graders also discussed the importance of paper conservation a~clrecycling.during their visit. The
Watne Herald will re shifling from twice weekly editions to a once it week publication next week in an effort to address a severe
ntwsprlnt shortage. , ~, .. . ..

Accused
get$~,plea

bargf'in
A Concord man accused of kid

napping and sbooting bis ex-girl
friend and leaving her in a remote
area ofNMbeasI Nebraska, pleaded .
guilty to. cba!'ges' in two' counties
Mollday. .

~n a plea agr~ment in Dixon
CountY •. Brian Anderson pleaded
guilty to attempted kidnapping and
use of a firearm to commit a
felOllY. Charges oUidnapping and
false imprisonment and operating a
motor vebicle to avoid arrest were
drqJped. .

lnan 8greement in Thurston
County. Anderson pleaded guilty to
anemptedsecond-d!:8r\'C mwderand
use Of a firearm to commit a
felony. A charge of kidnapping was
drqJped.

Sentencing inDixOil .County
will be May 8.. Penalties for the

. kidnappingchargerangC; from one
to 50 y¢arS in Prlson8lld forl)Se of
a fJreaI1l\to coriuniiiiJelonyrange
from .one to 20 years. to be seIYCd
consecutively. to tbe lddl)apping
charge. .... '. ,.,' .

Sentencing in ThurstOn COU£!ty
will be May 18. Maximum penal'
ties for.the charges would be uptQ
70 yeatS in prison. '.'

A:ndetson, 22, was charged with
with a~uctingt.atua Kucera, 19 of
Watcefield on()(;t, 1.shOlltingber
in the head 8j)d in ·.the s~owder 8j)d
leaving ber in a ditebina remote
area in Thurston County.

Authorities found her four days
later in the SJlQt when: Anderson
said he had left bel'.

lC.~1'l\ is receiving Iberapy '!IS
s/Ie recovers from :berwooOOs.

'7'"

"':':?"
"",'

competitors who are returning tor
nex.t year and great depth from
slrong speakers on our Conference
aod District teams," said Walton.

The teanl performed for !he pub
lic Wed. March 23. A tape of the
performance is available at the high
schoollibrnry. '. .

Sce STUDENTS, Page lOA

ents,to all the genernlions."
He said communities showd help

students feel valued and safe. If
communi!ies don'l provide much
needed suppon, the message chil"
dren get is that "I'm not important"
U students don 'tfeel imporlallt, mey
don'tleam.

"Whentheir self-esteem and self
worth grows. that's the most impor-

"LOOKING AT the future, I
am excited that we have four Sla.te

ceptionally talented, but have pro
vided leadersbip and energy whicb
will. be missed. All of thcm are
cbampions in my book," sail! Wal·
ton,

?l1embersof the WayneHignSCbOOiS~htl!a~whi~Mi~Slredtbi~dln~~~p'Jietj~~~~~
weekenda.re,front row,tromlen,JjmlO~\1b!lnJo,JtyanDaJal,Til1lH~~~ilJ,t~~~ ...
Middlel'owis Robb HeierandM~tCtl'llPIn~n..BacKl'Owis 8llJ'a~laseJf•. ~UkkY'91f.u~I).ttn~ .

'Cltrls Headley. Not ;>ict!1redwasLiz Li9lbtu and~earn: spOJlSQr I,;3,llrenWalt9;"TheW'~t,~
hasfin,isbediQ the topthreein tbe.statefol' t~elastthreey'eal's;.

tional, a nrst,.place rating at· the
Har~nglOnlnvitalional. arunner,up
trophy at tM District B-) competi
tiQn before earning third placc hon·
ors at state oompetitionc

"It will be especially difficultlO
say good bye to the five seniors on
the team, as they not· only are ex-

Wayn,e Hig,h School Specph
team captured third place hOnor~ at
State competition which was held
March 25 on the. campus of the
University of Nebraska ,at Lincoln,

RaymondCcnlral and Holdrege
tied for first place with.96 points,
Wayne received 70 points,

!ndividU)llly, medals went to
:Mau Chapman and LizUndau who
were·5<XQlld in [)uet Acting; Sarah
Blaser. Robb Heicr. Tim Heine
mann. PiyaliDalal and Roger Pax
ton wOO were third in Oral
Interpretation of Drama.

LlZ"LlNDAU was founh in
Oral Interpretation of Poetry; Chris
Headley wi!!' fifth in t':xti:mporane
OilS Speaking and Robb Heier
placed sixth in Entcnal'1menl
Spealting. .

..Rounding out the team were
Jimi alld.Bukky Okubanj.o who
gave Superior performances but did
not advance to the finals.

For her performance ill Oral In
terpretation of Poetry. Liz Lindatj
received iwoperfecl ballots. giving
ht:r Century ClUb bon"rs for
receiving at tOtal of 100 pointS.

"INDIVIDUAL. commitment
'brOugltt:us tQthi~poilitas a team,

SIl!(\enl,SUSed every available mO-
. men! befO!'~, during and <Iiler. schoo!
for·reh~: lappri\Ciate faCUlty
a,B§ist?nqe with fel:d~,ack andespe
cialIYMr,~len~~mlln'scoaching
input; Jl,sa resultof,all. this,. we
have hai! a su\:cessfulseason. with
m;an)': ..ill<!jvi<!u'\l ..achievements,"

, sllid.LaurenWa,ltOn; coach 'of the .
Sl1CC'\h~., .

',' l'hetC~:'ll tcee!Vedafirst Dlace.
rating at tht: MilI(lrdj'(ortb InviUl-

By Clara' Osten
Of !he Herald

K£ARNEY, Neb, (AP) _ Keys to" Both organizations care about the nity is another important partner:
the future of education are commu- same issues, be said. ship. Tbe proc<:.<;s of building corn
nity and partncrship. says state Edu- Christensen noted the proverb: "It munities that support schools should
calion Commis.sioner Doug \jlkes an entire village to raise a never end, he said,
Christensen. child,'" When a community stops build-

He told those' attcnding the 14th ."We have to come to Ilie Iealilll- ing, that ,onllnunity stops growing
annual Ncbraska Rurd) Community tion that every child nced$commu- and then loses tho ~lbiljty to support
Schools AssodalionConfc.rence nity." he said. "Out cltijdre.ll de- ' a schooL
Thursday that apartnershipbetwoe.o serve our very best. and partriership "Colllmuhity connects people to
the association \Vith 235 member is the answcr to it" people," he said, "It's young people
schools and bis sUIte Department of He suggested that the support bcing connected to tbe educators in
Education should he "a nalumL" schools receive from the commu, thesch~ol.{beingconnectedto)Dar-

Sp,eech team continues winning tradition

'Takes entire village to raise a child'

Preclp,
.75
.49

,.46

We use news;pllJU
with,' n:cyded fiber.

P1eau,rCcyde after us,e.

Weather
D<e-ret Grim, 7
'Y.,DfJ. Element•.f}
Extended Weailier Forecast

. ThW"Sd.ay tbroughSanJr.lday; dry, "0

with II1Odr:nIting temperat\lfes;
daytime mgbs, £8llging from
mid~30stn.mid4Os; overnig)lt
lows, around 20 to 25.

Dol.. High Law"
M.tcb,.25 58 35
M.tcb 26 54 . 41
Morcil28.53 '34
Ma!cll 28, 38 32

RQumJ..Up
WINSiDE - Winside

Public'SchOll! kiIldergal'len
round-up wi11.be held. on
TUesday, April 4 beginning
llt 8:45 a.m. in the elemen
tarymulti.~ room. If
yOU are a new resident of
'the distric.tot know of
someone who is; and have a
child wlKl will begin school
in the fall, please call 2S6- 1t_.7 .,m. fo< P""'iwI 24.ow periN

4466 for more informapOll. Pr.~ipli.lIo.nlM'!..lb - •. 3.24"
~y parentllwlp aJ:e. in- Y...r Til .Dalt'- 3,95"le«Stedinhaving speec~or L- -'--__---..J

tan~getestingdone at kindergarten round-up needl(lcontaet Laura
Straight at the SChOll! by March 31.

UjghwayAssooiation~plClnned
AREA - The Highway 3S'Association will meet Wednesday.

April 5 at 11:30 a.m. in the Wakefiell! Fire Hall. The group, which
formed I(l promote upgrades to Highway 35, plans to eat at Jeanne's
at the Haskell House fo!- ,.-.....:-...:.--;.....------.

IOA~~:=:;for dis- .:",,': ~: . '>.:: ;.~ ~·~iJ~~;·~~;t;f
cussion on .assOCiation. sup- ~,.'

port for a proposed Nel1ras" ' .....
kli gas lax increase for
highwayconstruetion and a
repon on Ilie Highway 77
Association meeting,.

Lowell JOhnson, Wake
field, is presil!ent of the
Higbway 35 Association.

'IhiB issue: 2 sections,.14 pages.'-Single COpy 50 cents
'Ihought fOr the day:

Advice i$theone thing which is
."moreblessed to give than to receive."

Fonuntodi8cusslegishztWn. .. '. '
'WAYNE~ A forurndiscUSSinglKlw pendi1lg legislation could af

fect stlidcot financial aid will l;leheld at 3;.30 p.m; on Wednesday,
·Ma!l*..~.in I.e)'Theatre, k>catedin Wayne State College's Bnmden-
!lut\lBuilding.The public is.¢vi¢lt .' '. ",

.' .Aily~ .reoeivingaid, applylng fOl'aid or knowing someone wllo
~~aidisellCO~ 1QauW;
~Jorurnis,~l>ythe (!~ti911 for SOCialM~ce.

M~~e#Ji1!it¥be~W$G .'. ..
. '.• WA;~'Wll~S~q>tll:ge'S'anJlll:lI;Itywl1ljtaveilll exhibit
6fthe'W.~P!l~laY~WouShTh~y,Apri'2(lon.c:am·

"~""""""':".: '
'> ·· .•·APe19~ly~9~~:~ejll1lsc::IliiIlgX~ioU~n).ll:llill will be oi(
".. ~IaY.i.Il~~\lIs\!lllAi1l~e,y; i9c;al¢d 0n 'lhe:. secoll<!
,fl~!lrlhe:~rm,e ,Arts·..ll'"kling·9aile.ry.hP~are......' •·..9.· a,m. fO
<t:~Jl4/l';~~~f'rid,ay.. . '..,.•... '. . .

~ .... 1¥.I"\~l$iJjvilildto 'reeepUtmat4:30p)1l.,Tues-
~~~I:\~iJl,~ . . ... "',i .

At a Glance --------:..-
\.



Dixon
Property
Transfers__
Rilal Estate· Transfers

The Village of Allen, Dixon
COllnty, NE., a municipal Corp.,
to Utrry E. arid Kathy A. Boswell,
the North one-half of lots II and
12. block 14, Pacific Townsite
C9mpany's First Addition. Village
Of Allen, revenue stamps exempt.

Randle V. and Trudy Braddy to
Robert R. and Joy E. Bock. lot 3
and lot 10, block 21, City of
Ponca, less highway right of way
on the South, revenue stamps
$8.75.

Randle V. and Trudy Braddy to
Wayne 'Y. and Carol F. Chase, lot
3 and lot 10. block 21, City of
Ponca. less higllway right of way
on the South, revenue stamps
$8.75.

Rand<tll Lawrence and Angela
BIa~rt to Mardelle Irene Wiseman,
the East 100 feet of lOIS 4. 5 and 6.
blllCll 3, Original Town of Wake
field, revenue stamps exempt.

. S.lc"e H. and Susan R. Von
Minden and Jan C. and Patftcia A.
Von Minden to Thomas F. and
Bonnie L. Ferry. EI{2 SWI/4 and
the $W1/4 SEI/4; alHn 29-30N-5,

. revenue stamps $113.75.
. Regina M, Luhr, a single per

son,to Regina M. Luhr, Truste.e of
tbe Regina M. Luhr Revocable
Trust. SI/2 NWI/4. 28-27N-4,
revenue stampS exempt

BlOck of !;last 4th S1reet.
M~RCH Z4

12:19· p.m.--Loull noise on
FllitgroundS Avenue. . '.

4:~0 p.m.--Request for ambu
hlnce southe;iSt of Wayne.

7:22 a.m.--No permit to raze
. building. .

9:51 a.m.--Dispose of injured
Mirnal at St. Mary's Scliool.

11:i8 a.m.--Unlockvehicle at
Wayne MOtors.

4:28 p.m.--S~picious vehicle in
1100 Block of Douglll$ S1ree1.

5:50 p.m.--Theft at Pamida.
10.05 p.m.--Clear lot at Presto.
10.53 p.m._-Loud party in 600

Block of West3rdStreet.
11:02 p.m.--Open door in 300

Block of Main S1reet.
11:24 p.m,--Parking complaint

on 8th Street between Nebraska and
Windom S1reets.
March ZS

.,12:18 a.m,--Loud party in 1100
Block of Pearl S1reet.

12:42 a.m.--Parking complaint
in 700 Block of Windom Street.

2:22 a.m.--Pilot assistance at thl' .
airport.

7:42 a.m,--Unlock vehicle at
Bankcard Center.

7:42 a.m,--Transport pilot to
airport.

9:01 a.m.--Theft in 100 Block of
West Uth Slree\,

2:52 p.m.--Unlock aparttnent
door in 400 Block of West 7th
Street. ,,~._ •

3:30 p.m.--Unlock vehicle at. 7:-16 Ji,m:-Un!oCk .vehicle in
Great Dane. . _. 300 Block of West 12th Slreet.
MARCH Z3 '10:16 p.m.--Check residence in

7:40 a;m.--Dogs barking in 300 300 Block of Oak Drive.
Bloc~of Lincoln Slreet. . . . 10:40 p.m.--Loud party 1000

9: 19 a.m.-:Unlock vehicle in Block of Main Street.
200 Block: of Sherman Street. 11: 11 p:m.--Loud party in 900

3:56 p.m.--Unlock vebicle at Block of Nebraska Slreet.
POSt Office. MARCH Zli

5:12 p.m.--Accidcnt at 5th and '12:52 a.m.--Loud party and cars
Logan Slreets. blocking alley in 800 Block of

6:18 p.m.--Unlock vehicle at the Windom Street.
Max Lounge.' . 1:2:} a.Ill.--Cars blocking alley

10:38 p.m.--Lost dog in 500 and driveway. in 1200 Block of
Block of Hillcrest Road. .,. Mitin S1reel: . , ' ..'

11:24p.m.--Loud.party in 200 1:3O'am.··Loud pany and"peo-
pIe Irespassing on private property
in 1000 Block of Main Street.

2:54 a.m.--Vehicle driving reck
lesslythrough Wayne.

3:12 a.m..-Disturbance in 1200
Block of Main Street.

11:04 a.m."-Loud music.
8:57 p.m.--Traffic control at 7th

and Main Streets. ,
9:29 p.m.--Open door at the

Counll)' Club. '

Chad Sokol, Wayne. speeding,
$54: Korey Anderson, Norfoll>,
violated stop sign, $39; Laurie
Rush, Jackson, parking too close 10
intersection, $34: Valerie Schwartz.
Primghar, Iowa, no parking mid
night to 5 a.m., $34; :Michael
Tuller, Waket1eld. no parking mid-

. night to 5 a.m., $34; Brian Meeker.
Minncapolis. Minn., speeding,
$54.

Jennifer Schroeder, Neligh.
speeding, $74; Douglas Jannscn,
Bellvue, unlawful parkmg on pn
vate property, $34: Peg Bcnck,
Emerson, speeding, $54; Brian
Smith, Brooklyn, Iowa, speeding,
$54; Michael Daniel, Hooper,
speeding. $74; Jason Wagner,
South Sioux City, speeding: $54;
Gehde Jurgcns, Humboldt, speed
ing, $39.

Sandy Eddie, Belden, speeding,
$54; Linda SchmiU, Wayne, speed
ing, $5'f;'Frances Rhodes, Omaha,
no parking midnight to 5 a.m, $~:'
James Fernau, Waket1eld, speedmg
and no seat belt. $64; Amanda
Mancini. Norfolk, speeding, $54;
Lawrence Biddenback, Bedford,
Iowa>.~ing;$54; James Meyer,
Omaha, speeding, $54; Todd Pap·
stein, Norfolk, speeding, $54. .

Jane Baker, Norfolk, speedmg,·
$54; lamey Vombrock. Tckam~h,
speeding. $54; Melissa HarriS.
Omaha, speeding. $74; Julia Mash,
Wayne, speeding, $54; Mil:hacl
Ahrenllt, Sioux City, Iowa, speed
illg,$39; Donf\a J1JClcso.n, Norfolk,
speeding, $54.

·Michael Ellis, Wakefield, via
,lated stop sign; $39: Cody Stracke,
Wayne, violated stop- sign, $39;

.Theresa Kay, Wayne, speeding,
$54; Norman TIllema. MalliSOn,
speeding. $54; Jill Gill; Walthill;
speeding. $54; :Dllniel..Beckman.
Laurel; speediitg,~54: Kelly
'6ehner~Wayne•.sp¢eding. $54.

1995: Pioneer Hi-Bred Int..
Wayne, Ford.

1994: Wayne Greenhouse Inc;,
Wayne, Ford: Gordon Nelson,
Wayne, Ford: Leland Jensen,
Hoskins, Chev. Pu.

1992: Craig Dyer, Wayne, Nis
san; Joan Miller, Wayne,. Cbcy.;
Rick Davis, carroll. Dpdge. .

1989: LOlTaine Prince, Winside,.
Ford.

1987: MiChael Harold. Carrqll,

Wayne County Vehicles __. .......-._
Ply .

1983: David Hewitt, Wayne,
Am. Motors. .

1982: Aaron Nau, Wayne. GMC
Pu.: Justin Houdek, Hoskins,
Chev.
, 1981: Mark Nordhues. Ran-

dolph, IHC Tk: ..
1980: Ric.nard Scrivner, CaEl'oU,

. OllIS.
1964: Tom I-Icnschkc, Wake~.

field, Chev. Tic

Library hostsDr~Webb
Dr. Martha Webb lectured .. to a room full of Wayne patrons
over their lunch hour at the Wayne P.ublic. Library .Iast
Tbursday on the nation's first female Native Arnerlc!!n
M.D:, Dr. Susan LaFljlsl,:h"e Picotte. Webb has taught hts
tory at .Creighton University anll formed her own museu~

consulting fil'm, Making History.

Obituaries .....- ...--
Roy Ankeny . " .--'.

Roy Ankeny, 72. of Sioux City, Iowa died Monday. March 20.1995 .al
. a SiolJll City hospital.' , '. . .." ,,'

AMasonic service was hel~ March 22 and funeralsefVIC.e& 'Yere belli
Thursday; March 23'at the Ne\SOo-Berger Momingsil\e (;hapet T!\e Rev,
Alex Washington offICiated. . . .', . . .....'. .•.

Roy R~I Ankeny, the son of RusselanllI<laAJlkeny of DIXon, was
born July 2. 19i2 in Dallas. S.D, He larerlivil<\ and grew up in the Dillon'
area. He grailWited fm!JI~urel. aigh ~chool 8t!~ .~e" afleltlfe<! Nation~

. Business TraIning Collegctn SIQ\llI CIty, He serv~ as a Sgl, In the AIf·
FOJ:Ce servingfrom June 15. 1942 to Nov, 6. 1945. HernlU'ri,¢ Vivian
French on Nov. 2, 1948 al First Methodist Chure!) in Sioux City. He had
resided in Sioux City since. 1948. He worked at Rogers Eleetric Supplies
from 1952·to 1987 and part.timeuntil 1992. He was a member of Sioux
City ConsistorY and Umdmark Lodge #103 A.F. and A.M.

Survivors include his wife. Vivian: one daughter. Mrs. Ronald (Donna) .
Nicolls; one grandson. all of Sioux City; two sisters. Ruthe and Harry
Griese of Norfolk and Janet and Wally Bull ofWayne; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents and a brother, John.
Burial was in Logan Park Cemetery. in Sioux City.

-ACREAGE-
located Northwest ofcarroll. Check with us for details.

-"1' ~' jl'II".,",,"./' " ~

.. \'~
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Christine Mash
Word has been received olthe death·or Christine Mash, 80, of JeanneUe,

Pa. She is the mother of Dr. Donald Mash, Wayne State College President.
Mrs. MlI&li died Saturday" March 25. one day after celebrating her 80th

birthday.FuneralSl;r'viccs have l1C'i1ii'~t f<jfWeq,mi'saay. Milrcli 19 at
Ascension Catholic Churcb in lC$neuc. ;". . ". '

.. ' Grazianos Funeial Home is in cbMge of'amlllgemerit.,. .

.IreneHipp
Irene Hipp, 67, of Norfolk, formerly of Pilger, died Saturday, March 25.

1995 at Immanuel Medical Center in Omaha. '
Services will be held Wednesday. March 29 at 10:30 a.m. at St. Peter's

Catholic Church in Stanton. Father Tim Lange will officiate.
. Irene Mary Hipp, the daughter of John arid Clara (Vilmur)'Babm; was

bani S~t.28. 1927 near' Madisop in ·Sl;llnlOnCounty. She was baptized
andcorifumed al 51. Peter's Catholic Church in Stanton. She attended
school graduating from Pilger High Schoo'Nn 1945. She married Ray
mond mpp on.Oct. 17,1946 at SI. Peter's Catholic ChurchinS.tanlOn,
'ijlecouple lived north of Pilger. moving into Pilger in 1951. She woriCed
as 1\ mail deriC at the Pilger Post Office and then later at the Carroll POSt
OffiCe. where she became Postmaster. She later became. Postmaster of the
Pilger POSt Office where she retired in 1991.Mt. Hipp·died Jan. 14. 1988.
Sbemoyed to Norfolldn Aj)ril of 1994. She was a'member of St. Peter's
Catholic Church, the Pilger American Legion Auxiliary #69, VFW Auxil
iary #3602 of Stanton an<! was,a past member of St_ Peter's Altar Society.

SUrvivors include a soo; Utrry Hipp of Norfolk; three daughters, Mrs.
Merle (Kilthy) StuthmanofNorfolk. Mrs. Gary (Pat) Carson of Pilger and
Miteg Hipp of Norfolk; six grandchildren; one brotber. Bernard Bahm of
Norfolk; sister·in.law, Virginia Bahm of Wisner; several meces and

.nephews. . .'
She was preceded in death by b¢c parents; husband and lWobrothers.

.Burial will be in the Pilger Cemetery with the Ku;wlka. Funeral Home in
Pilger in charge ofarrangements. .



.City of Wayne annQunces plans
for cost..sharing in alleyways

filling and repIaceJTlent ot lllateriaIs.
Half the cost for the alley im

provement will be billed 10 !be res
idents signing the petition. The
cost 10 be divided ~een the resi
dents will ron at $1~5 for croshed
rock and $50 for road gravel for a
one block distance.

"In. keeping. with city policy, the
city will not participate in im
provements to CIoSl:' ordead end al
leys other than routine mainte·
nance. Improvements will e made
oolyon through or apen alleys for
a ftill block distance. Schulz said.. ,

First National Bank of Wayne

ANNOUNCES THE

if'

Wak'.efieldNews _-:""" --- -------- ~WllyneBera1d,~'Man:h.,19ll5... ' .. '.' SA

:~~z::lter Hale SALEM WQltfEN COlinI}' Fair agJlin this year. elementary students a play entiuedBandC()IlCeJ:1;'ti.{JJ(ets
SC~o.LEB°tedAR~ d' trial"" SaI:e~=~:~:;e~~: Wh~:~;:gi~~~o~..·.•~.~.~..;~;,a%Yo :~~~;~i~~r:~;:~Ii~Jo;:~::a. re.. s... till.. :.a.·.,.',.'.V...·.,·.,•.1l.".,....~1.·.a.. b.·... Ie,,' .', "

.' nts ngs I; m us ;tI1s ".·.. 3 .m·. the c.hu·reh' '·base·nt.e.nt,· 'In th.e . I' 'd d J S h Id t"oth t ·thb h '. "Th A' C ' , .. tt tor W-" fi Id b' ted' .. v cepresl en\; an '. nan' ,0 mO t, "', 00 rus., 'Pllste;Sugar,. ," e. tro.m.bat· Co.... ·.rn,.....ina.nd.'..•. S.,...... .~...'. O..JIII,.i.n...g·at v.an...."'.·s. .·uni-
msucat""ele.surnlt ""sen·ceof.the<pr.es·l·de.. n.t.·.S.hU"·ley· sec··....t.~treas·· bacte'a fl"d d" k··"···· Uh~_'~_~ f """",.,.his resiiplatio" 10 !be lloardeffev au , ..'-J" .. orer. .. n; . uon ean snac elllOOI .~U<ltlUoAmenglCo~~vetSili~ ••mus.ic:festivaIsanclcom.
tive at the end of !be schoolyear. WOOdward opened the meeting by Finger food was served for sistcrsand !beeandy milil.,chorus. WI\! present a concenllediCl!~1O mWlityaD<lm~itary fl!l1CtiQns.
Engstedthas laUght at Wakefield for readinga~of $pring. ,lunch. . TREE ClTV' . '. , !be veterans of WorIdWllI'll:at1;30 11leNOIt.libIesis~Qfficillljw
29years~ The.lIol\rd accepted his The programWllll presented by The group will meet .at. th.e Wakefieldbl!sllgain~nained p.m., W:ednesdlly.ApriI5;ip Rice ensemtl1eoflhebl\nd; ffikhiightillg
resillnationduring their ,regular Circle 1. TheYP~C!lted a Lente" Gaylen Jackson h9me 0" Sunday, a Tree City by the Nar:ltinal Arlxtr Auditorium. 10000ted ontlle .north- the group's pI'Ognllllmlng.isaspe·
rneetingonMarch 13. service enti.ded ~SixEncounters April 23 at2P'rn;Jor;l ...ail ride. Day Foundatiof!¢1t isthefifthyear w\1StedgeofWayneStateCollege. ciaI \ribute 10 the soun~ of the

The board did not complete the with Christ." It began with a Everyone is lO'bringfinger fOOd fOr Wakefield has earned!berecogpi- The ,~l:!ncert. entitled "LeSt We Swing ~a, featurit!llthe mwiic of .
agenda. fO they were going to con. hymn, ."Ailill and Did My Savior lunch. tion. To become aTreeCity USA, Forget, IS co-sponsored by The Tomrny Dorsey".~CIIJIY G<lOdJpllll.
tinueon March 21. Bleed.," A. l.illUty wasrCad..byal.·\; a commnnitymustmeef.four stan· Wayne Herald n~wspaper and Harry Jameslllldof cour:se.OIenn

WiNNERS IN CONTEST .t··d h . . W· S .. In action ·laken.the board ap- Each encounter was .presented by "'" s: ave a tree board. actty treeayne . tate's Center for Cultural Miller. The No~bles hive ap·
proved the option enrollmentre- the reading of a Bible PlIllsage.an The Wakefield Fiunily Resource ordinance, a compreheilsi,ve cOiJl- OUtreacb.... . .' pealed iJ! 'COQcett lllIdon niuionaI
quests of Mlchelle· McQuistall, eyewimessaccount of the event Centerrecentlyasked!beWakefield munity forestry progl:llm and an ~ere Is<no admission charge. television with Bob Hope.jazl:
Christopher Henschke, Kala and and a silentmeditalion 10 relate it sixth~dersto help them design a . Arbor Day observance_ but uckets must be-picked up in trumpe~er Bobby Shew. pi.'
Ryan Hel)schke, all from District t9 the present and personal life. Be' motlo/logo.. KflSci Scoll .submitted Wakefield's tteebQardllnnually advance. Forticleet infonnation and aniStlcompaserffllllkMantooth and
25 south of Wakefield. The board . twee.neach encounter verses from the w.innitig entry and Traci Potter organizes an Arbor Day ptogramat avail;lbiUty, contact The Wayne forml,lr'f'onigbt Show band leader
also named Kirkpatrick pettis as the.. "Were You There When They Cru- was awald¢ second place.'. the school {or the you!b and com" !Jerald•. 402-375-2600, or !be Cen· Doc Severensen.
fiscal agent for the facility needs cified My Lord," was sung by all. The iJloUO/1ogo sele¢led. accor(!- munity and a year ago expandelj ter for Cultural' Outreach, 402-375- The b@nd is the recipient otfour
study. The program concluded with offer- inll \9 the board of!becenw which their efforts to inclu4e ruraI Distric: 7492.... Air Force Outstal\ding Unit

In reports lliven, Mrs. Surface, ing. prayer and !be singing of th,e no~opef\lteS HUmpty DumPly Day 25..Everyspring !bebo;lrd offers a ~ts b@ndcamesalong-standing Awards. the Organizational Excel·
principal. discussed a grant she is hymn, "Amazing.Gmce." - Care,seems lO,rel1ecta community variety ofttees for sale forresidenlS tradlUon of excellence wit!l its high le.nce Award and ltaslwicebeen
writing for multi-cultural activities, A short business meeting fol" and family Olien!ed. concept, .The and has a cost share program. for caliber ofprofessionaI.ism. awarded Ibe John Philip Sousa
school policy on drug and alcohol lowed the progmm. All Iadies that' picture di:awn.by J<asci will be used trees planted on the terraces. The Based at Offlltl AU" F~rce Base Foundatio,,'s Colonel George S.
use and various other items. . attended .the Spring Gathering at fo( advertising purposes, the board board .alsoassiSted with the tree nearOmliba. the Concert Band tours Howard Cilation of Musical Excel-

Supt. Derwin Hartman reported . Emerson gave an informal report on states. landscaping at the new. ESU site extensively throughout. !be United Ience.
to the board that the Lewis and that event. Marge Johnson reported The girls bolh receiyed Wake- and wilh the replacing of !bettees
Clark Conference Schools are con- about 40 attended The World Day of field dollars. at the cemetery. One of the board's
sidering as a sanctioned sport. Prayer and participated in the ser- future projects is to assist with
Hartman also talked abQut various vice. DENTAL HEALTH p.lanting of shade trees around the
Legislative bills pertinent 10 educa- The meeting closed with .the The !bird grade class of Janelle campsites at the park.
tion. Benediction and table prayer, fol- Eaton has been learning about den- With the designation,the tree WAS inllthe past;halthfe!bCilYOff'

The snow panels installed reo lowed by lunch. tal h\\alth. Dr. Jim Bierbower's bo:;Ird receives a flag which is flown 'thayne WId pay one· e cost 0
tl th . f h dental' office sponsored a poster east of the school. el er rna gravel or crushed rock,

cen y on. e .gym roo ave .ap- REORGANIZING . plus the necessary grading and fill-
""'''ed to funcuon properly contest. Selected as Winners were CO'MM' UN'IT' Y CALEND R
r-

Hartrn
. .' '.. ' . , Th.e Allen 001.den Spur Saddle . .' .' A . ing for aI,leys. according to. Vern
an mfonned the board that Charlie Kucera, fir. st; A. shley M d A'I 3 F' f" h ... '. . . .... . . Club met March 18 at the, new fire .. on ay, Pfl : Ire Ig t- Schulz, superintendent of public

Jef~ RUZIcka has been named as an hall in Allen for their organiza- Schultz, secon;!; Luke Hoffman, ers' meeting, 7 p;m.; PEO, 7:45 works.
asSIstant ttack coach and tbatTeresa tional meeting. There were 30 in third; .and Tammy Kirchner. fourth. p.m.; rescue meeting, 8 Ii·m. All that is required for alley im-
FIscher wpuld berepIacIDgLes attendance" . . .. ,Charlie and Ashley received electric Tuesday, April 4: 'Eastern proyements is for a property owner
Thomscnon the soulb bus route. . ' IOOthbrushesfor lh'eir efforts, com- Star, 8 p.m. to pick up a petition at. the city

~hanl1on Dumiing visited .wi!b O~hite, preSi~ent.calIed!be pliments .of Of; Bierbower. Luke Wednesday; April. 5: City clerk's office, 306 Pearl St" and
!be board about·Internet and ne.t- meetIDg to. or.d.er...Rldes and hoslS a.ndTamm.,y.rec.'el'ved regular tooth- Councl'l 7'30 pm' .hos'pI'tal . I . th• th . '.. 'c.. cucu ale It . roughout their block
work uscr policies which' she for- Wer6'set up ,or .e year. brushes and a poster. auxiliaryexccutive meeting. for signatures. After thepetitiori is
mulatedin conjunction with the' Tbeclubwill sponsor the Senior The third grade also prepared and Thursday•. April Ii: Cornith . returned to tbecity-i:lerk, the city
administratio.n. Laterln!be llleeting Trail tidi"g trophy at the Dixon presented for the rest of the Lodge AF & AM. 8 p.m. will 'begin the necessary bladin!l.
she reviewed the policy more!bor
ollghly and the board' adopted it
with a few revisions. ..

A dehigation of pattonswere;
present to el'press their concerns
aboutth.e health' fair which will run
for students later in !be montb.

Lowell Johnson visited with ihe
bl>ardabQut the. idea of tes.idential
construction poSsibilities in the in
dustrial trades program. He cited
such a program in York.

Curt and ColeenJeffries attel1ded
and expressed their gratitude to
bQardmembers, students and siaff
in addition to the community for
!be support their received' dUring
!beir daughter'S illness ilildd'ellth.

~Spruceup'
day set'in
Wakefield

GRAND OPENING

OF THEIR

AT

NEw ATMLOCATION'

Starting Wednesday, March 29th thru Friday. April 7th we will be giving away $500 in
merchandise certificates at Gary's General Store. Just use the ATM Machine and ifyour
Receipt identifies you as a Winner. you will win $10.00 in merchandise qn the spot. There
will be 5 winners every day and 50winpers during the Grand Qpening.

407 E. 7th Street· Wayne, NE
GARY'S GENERAL STORE

,/

If you're not busy this Saturday,
April I you're invited to join !be
volunteers at the Wakefield Family
Resource Center witil !beir "Spring
Spruce· Up." Several work crews
have been e~tablisl\Cd and they are
sure io firm,~omething for everyone
lQdo.

The WFRC board. Day Care
sUlff and the Senior Center memo
bersare volunteering their day 10
(iX, up/c1eanUp'lhe. former High
School building. They have planned
to do evety!bing from cleaning the
clulter to fixing !be gUller;filing in
holes and tossing old. bowls; scrti~
~ingthe halls .and painting. the
walls. If you just can't stand being
left out, bring your IOOls. a ladder.
a paint brush or two.....don't worry
there .is plenty' to do. Volunteers
will be rewarded with plenty of ex
en:iseand a free lunch.

Specific work crews/proje.;:ts in
clude digging anew man hole, re
pairirrg the boiler mom, painti!lg,
trimming brush. and s/lrubbery,
washing walls, .interior repairs and
play ground clean up.

For more information or 10 vol
unteer contac.t Coleen Bressler,
Ka!by Skil)ner o.r RhondaLutL

Stop by Gary's General Store during the Grand Opening and be a WINNER!

50 Lucky People willWIN a Combined$500°0
IN MERCHANDISE

(Limit One Winning Receipt Per Person)

First National Bank of Wayne
9thtltA'tM :Locationsto serveyol,llocated at the Drive-IIi Ban¥., 7th & Main .andWSC Student Center- ..

. . . ... . Member FDIC .

JudgeEnsz
enters plea
forteen

NORFOLK. Neb. (AIh - A dis
trict judge. entered. innocllntpleas
Friday fora NQrfQIk teencager
charged in .the death ofa conve
niel)cOtore clerk. ,

Shane McM.ll.'ll\lllon.18. slOod'
rn!'te during. his. arraignment on
oharllesofJu:st-de.greelllurder and
use ofafuearmto>cornmitafelony;
forcing. Ma~ison COUilt)" DiSttici
JUQgeRQbert Ensz lQenter thelnno.
Cllnlpltllls.

MeMlII1ll!Jl0n,'l\fld ano!ber NOr
fo~~n.a$er.T~~ook;18; are
l\CCllsed°fll1urderingEllenGi~,42,
wJiile I(lbbing !be Gas 'NShopin
NOrfo~; .. ' ' .' .

h4c?vfanamon's ·.W\11· has. been
sche4uICllfQti\u~i8.. '.'
.·.~ookis.schedule(l~~aPPear in
coun' AJlril.4for~is,prelirnin'ary

.... ili~~ilrC(lunlY ..~Q~ ' .•.•. '.

. 'lo!bllle"Jirebeill&Jieldwi!bout
\)Qn4in;theMitdisoll.CountyJail,



***

National Nilwspap.c-t
Associati't'm

SU$taining Member 1995

EdllDr I ?"al.her· Le."" J Mann
, General M..,.· 6111 R>:11lllJ!Scn
;\<ilI..tisl(lg,~lithager·TOOl Mullen

Sports Edlfo.· ~.In PatelSOn
'Repcrt.et" ~ CUa-9&ten

SoIfla RepOO$liltaiN.'·Cll""ll Heolithka.
OiflCe· Manager • lind.. (l"",iield
ll~i.t· DipSlileile,
Typeselllll· 'Woe~iIe

CcmpCSillOil foreman: Juiil ToPl'
Ptess;fl.,'(~m$ll ~ ,Ai pil='Pitt

!\sSt pre.:;men,
O..vid.Silll:her&.~n 'Ii"""

CQlllfibuting EolIa..
Pel MeiIldlell/y ; !lenin. Wlighl

c.l)Il1le~ PriOle" TlIri KllilIl;g
Spe<.ietl'rojectAsst ·loitl Green

*

The views expressed in Capitol
News are llJose onhe writer and not
necessarily tIlc)se of the Nebraska
Press Association.

d<:ath g<:nleI\ce, but at I<:ast h<: d<:-
served a hearing. .

Botll the govemor and attom<:y
general maintained that after 17
yeai'S tiler<: was notlling Williams
could ~ll tIl<:m tIlat would chang<:
tIl<:ir minds.. A clenwncy bear·

.~rg, ~ey said, would b<: u~l<:ss,

land lIkely calise great emollonal
pain for tile famili<:s of th<: victims,

Who could argu<: wilh that?
Th<:s<: people had lost loved ones in
horrible crimes and didn't need tn
r<:live thai again in froOl of Ihe
board.

BUI you had to admir<: Ihe
courage of Moore to stand up, state
a position that put him squarely
against the conventional political
cutrenl,and 10 also prod Nelson and
SI<:nilerg into fUlly revealing,tIleir
attitudes.

H<: asked his two "board col·
l<:agues slraight up if tI1eir altitudes
were paliticallx motivaled. They
bristled.

TIlen Moore asked Nelson and
Stenb<:rg Ii they didn'l think tIley
should look a man in th<: ey-e befor<:
they put him to deatll. The gover·
nor and atlOmey general were leady
to spit nails al the younger secre·
tllI1' of stale· .. .

IrwllS a,.IQug-h vote. for everyone
, on the board. No olle enjoys send

ing'a man, even criminals convicted
. of unthinkable crimes, to his

maker. It's a decision usually re,
served for th<: maker himself.

But it was darned nice to see a
politician stllnd firm on personal
conViction. Such stands, when they
run counler to popular opinion, are
increasiJlgly hard to find among
politicians.

But then Moore, like he showed
agailllasl week, is nol your com
mon politician.

*,*

PRIZE WINNING
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1.'he 'V~yne H"erald
114 Main StI'eet Wayne, NE 68787 375·Z6t1U

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 61Q-560

We, at the newspa!'C'r, are 'making careful plans for ne.u week's shift from
11 (Wlce weekly publication schooule to a weekly schedule.

It will be a drdlIlatic change for us and we appreciate tile understllllding
readers have expresse" about the necessity· for Ihe change. In attending a
lllocting with other newspaper publishet'S last week, the, prime topic of
conversation was the COllcern aboul short new'l'rinl sllpplies.

In the silver linillg category, it' appears the dramatic shormges and me .
corresponding rise ill prices in all grades of pap<r, is ,..eating some real
imerest in meycling. Prices paid for old neWSp-.lp<fS and oftice pap<:r for
recycling are going up drJmaticaUy as well.

In the long mn, this will 00 goo" for "ll1e envlronmell~ by ~ncouragiJl)g
greater recovery of paper for recycling. II is estimated thai only 10 p<:l\:elll
ot the new"1'rintlmd paper cwrently used in tile market ever makes i1 oock
for l'ecy.c ling.

The Boy $(,"OlIlS in Wayne have been doing an excellentJob ol \."Qll.:ctiag
paper for recJ!cling and we would like to ree more of th¢ commWlily .;;;,
participa~e in their worthwhile effofl.\

Th.e Wayne Her41d has been printing on paper with reeycloed COUli'nt for
three years lwd we enCOll!llge people in our commll1l11y to save their IJllllCrs
for recycling. Wi.' are looking at new methods of handJiJlg the .low value
commodity emcicnuy and promoting more coll.:ction efforts right here.

If you have any idcilS. let us know.

When fOUI name IS Lester, y-ou learn quickly abolll haw 10 /l;j~e fun with
names on the playground, I'll just tlie if thai one ever ma!l;:es il on the·
populamy IiSl. '.. .

00!rd.
Right from tile Slatt, Moor<:,

wllo .supporls., th<: deaih p<:nalty.
said h<: '.' would .probably giv<:
Williams a clem<:ncy hearing. That
was th<: proc<:denlof tile Board,he
said, and il seem<:d only fair thai
oofor<: the stale exacled the Illtimal<:
penalty, il giv<:..a cond<:mn<:d man
on<: last chance 10 speak'.

Aft<:r all, didn't tile first p<:rson
10 die in th<: slate's deetric chair ill
35 years, Walkin' WilliOI<:y, win
a clemencyh<:aring from the board?

Ot<:y n<:v<:r wast<:d· a breath on
admitling his guilt or his -remors<:
whil<: Williams, ~ sofl.spo1l:en,
Cbrislian convert, has, for years,
aclmowl<:dg<:d both.

Moore said he would probably
never vote to com.mute Williams'

Nlann
Overboard

double-mlird<:r<:r Robert Williams,
with th<: <:lectric chair wailing,
made a final plea with th<: Pardons
Board. 1·1:<: asked the board to a~·

prov<: a clem<:ncy h<:aring so he
could oog for his life.

II was a lougb d<:cision for tile
board memb<:rs, mayb<: one of th<:
toughesl Ihes<: men ev<:r. bad to
make.

To granl a clem<:ncy hearing
meanldelaying Williams' execution
after 17 years of court ht:arings.
Cast. such a vot<:, and people would
figure you wer<: at leasl soft, if nOI
soft on crime.

'To refuse such a hearing meanl
10 deny the last wish of a con
demned man and go againsl the es·
lablished plllclice of the 75-year·old

There'slaug'ftter eVert
in most trying'times

Whal ever hllPpened (0 Mary,
Sally and Jane'!

They have bee,n· repillced by
Ashley, Megan and Jessica.

When' 1 was in grade scbool,
soemwhere back a generation or SL).
you could always count on a class
full ofkidsnamed.MllI)', Jane, Sally,
1,ohn, l>'larkand JaUles.

The laSlest list of popular names
for babies r<:leased this week by the
Nebraksa D<:partmenl of Health
(which keeps wack of all importanl
ht:altll Stlltistics m-e baby names)
dooso't have a Mal)' or Sally or Jane
even in the lOp 50.

Jessica~ Emily,:raylor, Ashley am,! San\anthaare tlM five· most pop~lm'
names this y<:ar tor guis. The lOP boys nllmes are Jacob., Austin, Tvkr,
Malthew and Michael. .

When friend wife and I'were picking baby names we tried to >ek<: t nanles
that would be unu,~ua1 enougll so th<: kids wouldn't have lUlothef Siudent in
tIleir class witllthe same name. Apparently there we(e a lot of other new
Pl\fenlsat aboutlhe same.time, thinkillg the same thing. trill. who is \lUI

oldest,ts on the popular list this year, checking in atnumoor 50.
It looks to me like girls narneshave made a greater shiftaway frL)m the

traditional common names of our youth than boys names. I dOIll't rememl;>cr
any Micltaelas, Briannas, Britlanies, Morgans, Laurens, Kelseys, Ak<is,
Kaylas apd Kaiuyns when I was growing up. Those were names we bovs
would have had fun with on the playground back mell. .

Parents change the old name game

Capitol News .;.....,0.

. .

Tougll stance for unCOmmon politician

--A new study says 71% at
Ameri<;ans are too tat. ..

A new poll reveals 55% at
Americans haven't a clue
what the RElPublican Party's.
"Cont~actWith America" is...

:rhl!~. Yfe have a good
. indication where all

··....',te tra fat is landing, ..
'f-'''.

. By Melvin Paul
S\llleI1ous<: Correspondent·
The Nebraska Press AsSOCiation

LINCOLN - Wh<:n SCOIl
Moor<: was in th<: N<:braska
L<:gislature, he was· known as a
lOugh, brigl1llawmaker wbo played
his carlls slraight up and demanded
lbe sam'll from olbers.

He digpll\y<:d tIlat- sam<: kind of
upfront polilics, last w<:ek when
now-Socretary of Stat<: SCOIl Moore
and the otller memoors of tIl<: Stale
Board of Pardons - Gov. B<:n Nel·
sqn and Attom<:y' Gen<:ral Don
Siellb<:rg - sal down to d<:cid<:
wht:th<:r 10 grant a clemency htlltring
for a convicllld k:iller.

By now th<: slory is well known:
Tom Cook'

Wayne

follow rea:lOl\able standards of
cleanliness "lIld care, that the
landlord cannOI juslify spending
more titan tile income received to
r<:pair the damag<:s. The additional
expenses will eV<:lIrually have. to 00
passed on to future lenants.

It is very frustrating for any
business or renilllproperty owner 10
endur<: tile <:xplms<: of th<:
destruction wrought byind!viduals
old enoug\:l' to drive, "(0 atlelld
coHege, and to liv<: on their own,
yet not mature' eno}!gh 10 stay sober
and to respect publicpr<>perty or tOO
property of otl1<:rs.

Ma~le George
llixoll,

If !he Wayne community would
b<: equally toleranl of books and
pamphlets from aU !Jther religions
ilOd 'beli<:f SySlems being l11a"e

. available to students in the school
office, p<:rhaps it could 00 juslified
(bul <:v<:n tIlen I.40ubl il). BUI I am
sure some would object. I now I
wouldn'l like to see Satanic Iilera··
tun: th<:re.

!:low much ~iit'tll can it cause to
have Bibles passiv<:IYavailable al
th<: schoo!'! Aboul as much hanll as
w'hen I don't come to a complete
stop at a stop sign"when I know no
cars are'coming.

But as my husband likes 10 re··
mind m<:, I've still broken the law.

. We do have the rig"I, even the re
sponsibility.to p<:rhapsoffend on
religious and political issues in the
o<:wspapers, m<:dia or .any olher
public forum, But 1<:1 liS have the
grace and spirit of d<:mocracy our
country was built 011 io not insisl
on offending Ihe minorily 00 a
r<:ligious issue in a stale [nstito/
tion. I'm uncomfOrtable quoti~e
Bible out of cQnI<:;"1, bul one verse
stands Ollt in my mind as particu
larly approl!rillt<:: "Love does not
insist on ils own way; ·i( is lIOt
Irritable or.resemful." (I Corintlli-
ans l3;4b, RSV). .

Marslta A. Foote

Why rents are high

Fan says keep' Bi;ples .out
· Dear Editor: So what does tIl!S have 10 do

I wrile thts letter as one of .tIle with having the Gideonsmaldng
Bible'sbiggesl fans. I am also a big Bibles availabl<: 'at Wayn<: Middle
fan of tile d<:mocratic principles that School? Isn't tile Bible absolutely
ourcouotry was built upon. The filled wftll. truths and values we
founding Fatllets "(.a~1¢ tQayoid. . could all ben<:fit· frotll, esp<:cially
the problems thai Virtually always. our children? I think so and so do a
happened when a gov<:mJoent wase majority in Wayne I would assum<:.
clothed with th<: authorily ofareli, ,BUI som.e p<:ople don't feel th<: sam<:
glOn: It had h~p<:n<:d rep<:aledly .Iii way as' we-do .aboutthe Bible for
Europe, and even in th<: American many reasons; 1101 the leaSI of
coll?nies with the Puritans. Neith~r which is the way its rn<:ssage has
Tholl18S Jeifmon nor James Madl- b<:en.twist<:d by 'Christians' ill
son tIlought separation of 'cliur,h many tirn<:sand places. Th<:' public
llJld.s\llle would l<:gren th~impacl of school 'is an arm of tile stal<:, and in
religion On our nlliion, b\ltjl wQuld th!sgreat country w<: have said we
free th<: cliU!ches from the compro- will protect ihe minority views on
mise of a state established religion, .rdigion by' not <:stablishiog th<:
Th<:y said that tlte ."no establish·, majority views. 'no mailer how
ment" clause ,in the First Am<:nd- right we tIlink lIIey are. This prin
ment would keep the stale out of cipl<: has helped make us a more
Ihe churches' business. Jefferson rehgitlus .p;iopl<: than any other
said sta.t<:. support w'?kens, Chris·: wesl_nation, according tovariolls
uall'!"hglonand.lhatttl,Jeu;ays a studies,
lack of confidence thl\1 the intrinsic
valu<: ofth.e religion is nol enough
to support it "'ithou.! secular help.
Th~ alliance OOlween a powerful
church and stale would corrupt

· bOth. (Incidentally, this happ<:ned in
Nazi G<:rmany - Hitl<:r said that he
couldn't have accomplished what he
did without the G<:rrilan ChW'ch. He
offered the German Christians
prosix'rity, jobs, national prid<:, etc..

· for. an oath of loyall,!, ..they had to
take to become members of' the
R<:ich Church, which the larg<: ma·
J0rity did. "Whathanncould it do?"
they justified, "Tlrese are good'.
principles.") John Jay, also. one of
our Founding Fathers, was a deeply
rdigio,us man and waspresid<:nt of
the American. Bible Society for
Ihree terms. He objected opening
Ihe sessions of the Continental
Congress with pr&yer, for fear of

· offenqing someone. The Constitu·
lion gave relIgious equalilY 10 all
by denying privileg<:s to;llly 
<:ven if the Jailh. in queslion was
thai of the majorily. John Adams, I
believe it was, said: "It is true, we
ate nm dh..pored til differ much, al
present, about religion, but when
we are makillg a constitution, il is
to be hoped, for ages ;IIld millions
y<:t unqom; why not establish the
free exercise af religion as p:.m of
the n::canal compacr?"

Utters_~- ........... ........_--
Show complete respect
Dear Editor: . and Siliri!il8lftUUlnomy of t1J<: stu-

'Thos<: wllQ hav<: il<:<:n so eag<:r 10 ~nls and tb<:it. faillili<:s who have
prais<: local schools for th<: tIl<: tight Ul pursw: tIl<:ir.owo spiri
distribution of Bibl<:s s"ould. care- lUaI agendas unimp<:dedby agencies
fully reconsider tIlis position. ofgovemm<:nt.
Would tIley feel tile same way if I agree with, several previous
loc~~ly unpopular teligiou~ :or correspondents tIlat our young peo
pobllcal docu\lleDts had ~n dis: pl<: shoulda\<guite appropria!e p<:r
tribullld, or If school personnel bad sonal and spiritual values to cope
IOld students how tIley or tIleit par- witll tile increasing complexity of
<:nts ought to vOlll? Let's k<::eP botll moOOm Jif<:. I also a~<: tIlatlllach
seclarian .religion and partisan poli- ers can. and should. constructively
lIcs out of tile pubbc schools, and, ex<:mpbfy tIleir own personal and .
encourage stude~ts to maketlleir spiritual values along witil otller
own p<:rsonal chOIces on tIlese con- socially desirable virtues such as
tmversial matrers under tile privalll honesty aud good citizenship in tIl<:
gUIdance of. paren~s, ,cler!!.>, and clas:voom. But tIlis example should'
otller responSIble adUltS outside tile begm by showing complete respecl
s~h~ol . system. Even if th<: for all otller p<:ople and groups and
dlstnbullon of Bibles by tile pubbc for the families of tile students,

· §chools were not a clearcut viola- whetller or not they' share Ihe
tion of tile constitutional doclrine leacber's values.

· of tIl<: nonestablishment of religwn
by government, it would be a
violation of tile r<:Jillious freedom
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Setllers in July. swimming and boating rescue.
The next meeling will be April Invitations were written and ad-

11 at 7:30 p.m. dressed for, the Blue and Gold Ban·
JOLLY COUPLES quetthat will be on Friday. March

Art and Arlene Rabe hosted the 3l in the elemel1lary school.
March 21 JoUy Couples Club with begillning at 6:30 p.m. with a
Dorothy Jaco~sen as a guest. Prizes potluck supper. The general public
were won by Dorpthy Jacobsen and is welcome lo,altend. There will be
Don Wacker. 111e next meeting will a free will offering. The boys chose
be April 18 wilb Dorothy Trout- a skil and their props for "the ban-
man. " quet.
CRAFTERS CLUB

Nine members of tbe Creative Next meeting will be Friday.
Crafters Club met M:)fch 21 with Marcb 31 afler scboollO set up for
Mary Jensen. They made grapevine the banquet. They will meet again
rabbit bllsket hangings. Tbe next on Tl)esday. April 4 al 3:45 p.m.
meelirlg will be Tuesday. April 18 SCHOOL CALENDAR
with Dianne Jaeger. Tbqrsday, March 30: 'Laurel

Padded material baskets will be relays at Wayne State College. 1
tile proj\,cL Those planning to at- p.m. '
tend need to bring 3/4 yard of !loral Saturday, April 1: SevenlIt
fabric.,;! 1/2 yards of 1/4 inch and eighih grade honol' "and.
matching ribbon, 2 112 yards of Blobmfield.,~l)fiterlllt4p.m.

. lace. I sheet of plastic canvas ~nd3'~ Monday,' April 3: Achieve-
pound margarine or' large whipped ment testing begins in Ille elemen
topping lub and a glue gun. New taryand con.tinues lhrougb April 7;
members arc welcome. swing choir clinh: at ,Coleridge,
CUB SCOlfTS perfOl'mlll1ce at 7:30p.m.

Six Webelo Cub Scouts met ' Tuesday, April 4: Kinder
March 21 with the cub sCC''lllcnder, garlen round-up; 8:45 a.'!' ..
Joni JaegeL They opened the meel-. ~Iemcntary ,school; CTBS tes~g
ing with tbe Cub Seout law and lor Ilhe hIgh schools begms,
pledge, A lesson w.as held on throu:gh April 5.

l)JlW the platfotm dUlllplll£ nery·
thing onto the minister's Lip' 1'1))
susp"i,;ious thaI e.ven tb, AlqlighlY
laugbedl Worshipers, of .course,
buried their he'lds III embarrassed
"hands of devotion, toul SOOl, l,f il
sure sounded like gigghng!"

Do l',)U tbjnk QUr cOmmUlIll)
Illight e\'Cn laugh at itse!( sollle·
tim-cs?

"Obviously! We ail endure the
stress e,f spe'llse abu", , ,child ubuS<',
pewerlY, ilHler'acy, ,rime. an,l un·
employmeflt. but sddom address
thos~ conc~rn:) th:r()u~h teth'-rS to
lh" editor. But ~rec(- a c,cnlc-tli:-cy
mOl1umeil\ ill tribute to Ille aborted.
or make Bibk.s aV;Jilablc tQ .sch\.Xll
children! ThD.s~ isslJ~.s c~"hp.s~ no
,le;lX, ".Jt["

If We ~oulJ se,e, OurS"+f'~~ ~ oth
ers s.."C us, suppose we'd bugh','

"l!np~.:arallf.:d and right -0U[

!c'uJ'"

L ,
Students who allended' District Speech COiltest, front row; from left: Serena Lindahl,
Sarah Rad;emacher, Melinda Mohr, Mi~hae\ Kollath and Jenny Fleer. Back row: Kay
Damme, Nicole Mohr, Lucas Mohr, EniIly Deck and Kate Schwedhehn.,Absent for pho-
to, Heather Fischer. '

SPEECH CONTeST
District Speech Contest was held

March '17 al WyllOt. Eleven Win
side High school students partici
pated. Penny Baier is the instructor,

Melinda Mohr won !irst place
with her extemporaneous speech
and 'lualified for the March 23 state
competition. Sanlh Rademacher and
Michael Kollatileach placed fourth.
S:.u:ab did a Persuasive speech and
Michael an extemporaneous, All
lbe other studel1ts either received an
excellent or a superior rating,

HELPING HANDS
Six members and one guest of

the Helping thnds 4,H Club met
MaJ'ch 12 attbe Rod Brogren bome

,for a movie parly. The movie "Iron
WiW was shown. Jenny Reer, club
presid\lnt~ comlucted the brief busk
ness meeting. Plans were discussed
for the April. 14 Easter party at the
Wayne CareCentre-at 2 p.m,

The next regular meeting will be
'Sunday, April '2 at l1lC flrogrens at
1:30 p.IIL

Ni,'k Brogren,news NporWr.

Merlin------
(eOnlinu;d from page ,Hl

SPELLI1"lG BEE
, Three Winside junior high slu
denls and Mrs.Reb.a Mann. spon
sor. lrljveled to the Wayne ~Uillg
bee on Marcb 17. Melissa Hoeman
recei~ed a second place ribbon and
Tiffany Jensen, fifth, place. Melis,sa
is the daughter of Mr, an!! Mrs.
Perry Hoeman of Hoskins. Tiffany
is the daughter or Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Jensen. Also competing was
Amy Riley, daugbter of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Riley.

at th,,~n\s.e\\"~:$?

"y~s, most of u.s h~lV'C ll.) lx:.:a~

SlvllU.uy SlC'P b~cl frOJ11 3 si!U~uIL)n

and enjoy a $,-x1d sfli~£,-~r."

I wish I had your "plimism .
~Iargie~ Last SundJy t.'ll;lf ti1inist.:of

f used E\:de·si~1stes 3~4 as his te:\t
noting" A time to weep. and a limo
to "lUgh". bm I'd bad sueb a "eek I
was w(}nJertng if I'd c\e-r smik
3,g:J..in. Of ..'QUfse, in ...'hUIi".'h, \.·..m..:
isn't sUPlX,sed to laugh.

"Gues's ag;.lin, Trish! LJf~ is
\\, h:.u H1U m,\k~ it. One Sunda, 1
W·llS m~~dit.Hlng ~'uring Lommllni()n. '
Up·on hC.2ring ":.1 ;;ummotion up
front. l' looki?d up to see ;l d~a~0n

dcseelldillg ~ sLlliway i'rom Ihe bal·
,ony. W,th ·~"t\wglrays in hind,
he h:IU 10St his Nlan"e, and W3S,

trvln~ t(.'- I~li..''''''''i-..:.~r his momentup).
W:,ell~ he 10$'\ it an' ij" s,lumbkiJ

COTORIE CLUB
Doiothy Troutman hOSted the

March 16 Cotorii: Club with three
guests. Lorraine Prince. Irene Kant
and Veryl Jackson. Prizes were won,
by Irene Dilffillff.Jane Witt, Yleen
Cowan and Lorraine Prince, '

The next meeting will be April
'6 with Al1n Behmer. '

LIBRARY BOARD
Winside Public Library Board of

,Trustees met MaJ'eb 13 Wilh librar
ian JoAnn Fi\\ld and assistant Bon

. nie Wylie. Kim Sok, president.
conducted the meeting, The secre
tary and treasurer reports were
given. The libmrian report showed
394 items loaned in February. of

·whichl26were adult anti 268 were
children. Tl)ere were, two new read
ers.

The Iibrarian,\Vil\ start making a
book list every quan.er' of all'1:he
new books the library received.
They bav!, recently rocelved 10 new

. Dr. Suess books. an aUll:lbiography
by Bun Reynolds. a complimentary
book from the VFW on farm safety
lips for kids and a copy of lh~~ 1995
Nebr,lska Events and Travels book
from the Nebraska Division of
Tmveland Tourism,

The summ-er reading program
WllS discussed. There will be a story MUSEUM COMMiTTEE
lime beginning April I for 3-8 year Si~ members of tile Winside
olds every Saturday at 2 p.m. Muse,um Commitl<:<; mel March J.j

Theme will b;:" All About Ani- wiih Bill BurriS presiding. The see·
nulls." They willheiu a story and ret.')iy and trellsUrcr 'reports were
'have a cmft each week. Parents are given. 'Over the past scwru! monthS
invited to smy. theY, hav.e reclliv~d, $8

National Library Week will'be ',' memorials. $14I.90ftom
April 9 to 15. Ac'(ivities will be pers, $200 in donations and
beld, March is nutrilion mon!h and ftQnuours.
tile library has information fnr boU, A new oowslCller has been "'rit
ad.ults and childrw on "NutrttJon t-en and will 00 maile<1 0\11 soon.
Mar,'h AgalRst Cancer." ' , Members discussed the fronl door>;,

The llext Illt'eung w"l be Mon- shutters alii! baving the museum
. day. Apr" 3 at 7:30 p.lll. o~n during botb afternoons (If Old

"~

EVERY
FRJOAYl

Melissa Hoeman
MATH CONTEST

Eigbt Winside junior bigh stU
dents' went to Norfolk:' wilb Kathy

'Hladky 10 compele iiHhe March 18
~hllh Comes!.

Melissa Hoemall, recciw<l a flfSt
place win and Brook Boelter 'I third
place. Melissa is tbe daugbtt'r ,Of
Me and Nlrs. Perry Hgcm:lll of
Hoskins; and Brook is tM\'da!lgbt~r

of Mr. and ~l(s, Robert BoeltCf of
Smnton.

O{h~r students who \,'omp,c{C'd
\V~re, Calub,e Jae£a, Tiffany
J~ns¢n" Andrcw Jensen. Jenny
Fleer, Serena Lind'lbl lll1d Dewe,'

,'.'\mktSllIl.
Lisa Jank~ l.s 3150- a' s..~v~nth

grJde math le<ll:her.

Clll1RCH WOMEN
Tbe trnited MethOdist WOIIl~n's

PlJfIlO.Se was said In un,son at tbe
-"j)t:ning of the March 14 United
Meth'odist Womens met1ting, Nine
.m-e.mbe.rs and four gu~:;ts were pn:~

'sent Th~ secr~l1U'y and lre~lsur~i re~

P(trts W~fC giv-CI1,
An inYl,tath)fl "'vas re4<d to \V'in·

side SL P'lUl's Lutbuan Chur,'h
Ladies Aid guest day 0n April 5 at

.1:3tlp,m. , /
Boonie Wy(J,c and ,'\udrey gw.rul

altended tbe Mar,h 11 ~hssj,'n'

Study in N,)fl'oU,. Th,' ,hureh ladies
helped wilh the Nhu-cb :\ Wodd Day
of Prayer at Winside's TrinHv
LutlJer-w Chun:h. .

March 19 WJS dat'f,'l.ltl an>!
wonl~lfs Sumlw. The \\om~n ":...'Ul.

duet.-.j the ,hurcb S"<Vi<:e, '
Program for Ihe, d.IY "ai the

Lel,llen Billie sludy. Th~><: are. held
e\'~ry Tue.srl~y aftcrm.)on .thtL)i\j.gh
Lzont. Th~ mC~l,ing d0S..:d witH. a
~irde of hand.1 and the L0fd's
Pn,'wer. Hdl.:'i"l H~m....od." ""''as hl'~:.steSs.

The next n\('Cling will l'-: Tues,
day. April II at 1:30 p"lll. DOUj
Wa-'\;;er "i1l be hosll:ss.

LEGION AUXlLIAIlY
Roy Reed Unit No. 252,

'American .Legion Auxiliary. Win~,

side met. on Monday, Mai1;h i 3
with 9ne junior and nine senior
me,"~r~ present. Junior member
laUra Nee\ presidedwitil ehll{llain
Esther ClIflson offering opening
prayer and the prayer '0£ peace.
Members reciledthe "Pledge of Al
legiance," sang first yefSe of the
"Star Spangled Banner" and reeiled
the Preamble tl) the Auxiliary
Con~titutJOlI.Secretary's repOrt was
given, by· Audrey Quinn and
Gertrude Heil.s gave the treasl\lW's
report. .

Hostesses for the eyening were
Irene Oilman, Fern Deck and Lor,
raine [)(:nkIau.

progl'am and entenaJriment 10 fol
10w.Members serving on lIte plan
ni.ng committee include, Rose
Janke; Lorraine Denklau. MIlCH}'n
Morse; Audrey Quinn. Ir,ene Dit
man and GeI1lUde Vilhncamp.,

Petitions were cifctilaled among
lIte members on behalf of lIte Citi
zens Flag, Alliance which Slales.
:'We. lIte ,undersigned. hereby peti
tion the adoption and ratification of
aconstitutional amendment allow
ing the states and congress 10 enact
laws prohibiting physkal de~ecra

lion of the United Slates flag.
Anyone wishing to kn9w more
abeutthis eff9rl and wishes to sign
the petition may contact any of the
local members.

Saturday. May 6 has been se
lected as poppy distribution day in
Winside and H9skins. Unit nlem-

The Unit hosted bingo at lIte bers will be distributing the pop-
N9rfO!k Veterans Home on March pies and procticds :.u:euse<\10 benefit

veterans aDd lItelt fainilies.
11 with angel foad cake served. The unit will hold its annual
Members attending were Marilyn Memorial Day dinner on Monday,
Brockman. Lorraine Denldau, May 29 following the ceremonies
Goldie Selders and Audrey Quinn. . at the Winside city auditorium. The

Henrietta Jensen has the poppy fourth grade class will be asked to
poster, contest rules at the school assist the unit in decorating the
and the fifth graders will participate. graves of vet~rans at' seven area,
AIl participants willleam about the cemeteries. Notices will be sent out

. memorial poppy as they ereale thelt to the PllCents of tire scboal cb il.
special posters. MOl1etary awards dren.
will be presented to all participants Tbe next meeting will be on
at the conclusion. All posters will Monday. April 10 begiilning at 8
be displayed in businesses in Win· p.m. The DARE program will be
side. . beld. Hbstesse-s' will be Lila

Members ,serving on the nomt· Hansel), Marian Iversen. Evelyn
natiou'committee for unit elections Jaeger and. Phyllis Galklp. Hnal
in June lire Rose Janke. Renriella, plans will be made for the diamond
Jensen. Audrey Quinn an!! Marilyn jUbileC)irogram.' ,
Morse. These members will can·

, vass the membership and prepare a
slate of nomine<:s for the position
ofllresident and treasl,lfer. Elections
will be in June, with installation in
July. '

Information has' also .been re-'
;;eived from the Departmen~of Nee
braslro. ArnericanLegiouAuxiliary,
f'oppy, Chairman Margaret
Moravec. whicb a1ens, meUnils to
the need·fo recruit veterans to assist
in \he making of the poppies.
Records show thai there are only 12
veteran poppymakers at tbe VA·
Medieal Center, LinCOln; Veterans
Homes. in Norfolk. Grand' Island.
Omilha and Sconsbluff..These are
not enough. The Department of
Nebraska provides poppies for the
state as well as o!her states and ihey
might nol be able 10 till the 'orders
unless area velcrJllS can be rel:ruited
t9help. lv!akingl1Qppies#rves ¥ a
p~'ysical therapy ,program and could
b¢/used for vele'rans who are not at
tbe facilities. Should any' area
vet<\{'ans WIsh to assist in this pro
ject. contact the dcpllrUnent ot Ne
brasbl Auxiliary at 40'~-466-1808

or unit president Beverly Nee,1 at
-102-5'29~3j'J3.There is amonetary
payment (or this assistance avail
ab1e4hrough !he dePllCqnent,

Members ullending the 63rd tlll
01,,11 convention of District 3 were
Lorraine .Denklau. whll serVes ,IS
Wayne CounlY Auxiliary piCsi~ni:

junior member l,anra N<:<;I.lnd Unil
Presidem Bllverly Ned, 'The unit
entered tli¢, senior and Junior poppy
corsage contests" with Ille junior
corsage rece,\ving thin,! place hon·
ors. Also, the publicity book con
test was ¢nlt."iied. e~rnmg 11 first
place win. The book will be sem
Oll for department C(lm]X'lilioll, The
unil rect~ived a 100 peieellt goal

'lIlCmbersbip pill and a certificate <l(

. 11ppreciation for having rcached or
eXt'ecue<!lllcmbership gpal$ sct by
National. CUI'Tc.nl'm-:'mbcrship is
55.

The unil has ies.:heduk,J liS

DARE progrJro fur the mc'eting or
April 10 with D;l\,e Headle,Y as
guest s,j)t:akeL Tbls sbnu1d be an
informative fJfOgl".ull on lbe differ
ent aspects 'of te'lchin~ youth lbe
dangers of drugs andalt~rnaiives
they can choose over' drugs and ell
cohoJ, Tlw public is invit,ed.

On Friday, April Jg al 7 p.m.
me Unit will hosl the' JiamunJ IU

bilee celebratioll for POSl N". 'J5J,
On April 26, 1920, Rt1y R,~ed P,'st
N". 252. The AIMri-i:an Legion,
"as chartered and a posr esmbli>h.:d.
The evening will begin with a
p\?tluck supper at,Tv·m., with



cus on youl market, maintain ypur
cOmpetitive'edge and keep ffianagers
focused on the fulure.

H.ow, To Really Start Your
Own Business - Step-by·step
to start-up.

How To Start and Run A
Small Company - Tips and
tec!miques in the areas of manage·
ment, sales and marketing, finance
and customer service.

Managing People - Find·
ing good employees and keeping
them happy.

Managing Your Time 
Strategies for making your time
more rewarding and profitable.

Marketillg - Steps to create
a successful marketing plan; image.
client base" new a\!dienCes ,and
trends.

Pri>motion - A successful,
promotional campaign - advertis
ing, public relations.' direct mail
and trdde shows.

Raising Capital - Eight
top business leaders offer an_swers,
'advice and insight on financing
your business.

The video sources are generally
from Inc. Magazine, and the Small
Business Video Library.

SE!.F. STUDy'COllRSES
How To Pdce Yllur Prod

ucts and Services - Cost
'based, customer based and competi
tion based pricing strategies.

Keeping' Customers For
Lire - Topics include top man
agement commitment, internal

"evaluation, determining customers
requirements, goals and performance
measures, customer driven man
agement. customer relations, em
ployee relations and emptoyees as
pmblem solvers.

How To Really Create A
Successful MarkelinlL. Plan
- Marketing may be' the single
most impOrtant detetminant of
business S\!~cess. The th'ee.parts
are the task at hand. devising a
strategy and taking action. ,
. Guide To Start.ing your
Own Business '<- Provides a reo
ai,islic view of !he process of Starlc

By Karen Wermers
Di'xon County Extension Educator

The entrcpreneurial spirit is in
Northeast N"braska. Home-based
and small businesses have been
growing. In some cases, the pur
pose for a sllla)! business is a sup
plemental income and' in others it is
the dcsire to be your own boss. It is
thc small entrepreneur that free
quently becomes the large business
owncr and employer,

Smce the University of Nebraska
Cooperative Extension system"",js
e<lueation hased at a grassroob iev
els, we offer programs that benefit
area people. Thc University is
pleased to make available videos,
books and scIf-study courses pro
vided with a grant from the Center
fOT Rural Community Developmelll
and Revitalization, To check out a
program, conlllct your local Exten·
sian Office. My office is at COQ'
cord. The phone number is 584
2234. Potential business start-ups
and ex.isting small business owners
may want to,lake advanlllge of these
programs. A brief description is in·
clude4 below of each program:
~

Business Generator - De
velop a marketing mil1dset-powerf\!!
advertising, public, relations and
promotions for your t>usiness.

Tbe Business Plan - The
seyen steps of writing a business
plan that works.

Hollle·Based Business: A
Winning Blueprint - Maxi
mize su,ccess and minimize frustra-

o'tion by ,two nationally respected
consultants covering designing a
home ~filce. networking, building
311 image to be laken seriously.

How Til Deli,ver Superior
Customer Service - Fifteen
management experts ,eveal effective
strategies, ,

How To Manage Your
Sales Strategy - Sales experts
help you evaluale sales strategy,
areas to, improve, getting rnaxiit1um
,sales fiom your saIestelUT!, and
meeting your cus.tomers needs and '
sales quotas.

How To ,ReaI")"~:Create A
Successful Busil)ess plan 
A well writtel) business plan, to fo-

, .' .'

Small bUSIness resource
materials are available

These queszio~s and answers are excerpredfrom zhe boo;' Dr Dobso/!
AG5wers Your Quellions ,1)r. James Dob~on. is apsychologisz, alilhor
aild presi4cnr ofFocus on zhe Family, alIQnprofir organiZ(l1ion dedicazed
ro zhe preservazion of rhe home. Correspondence ro Dr. Dobson should
be addressed lo:rocus on IheFamily, P.O. Box 444, Colorado Springs,
CO 80903.{c) , 1982, Tyndale House Publishers, Inc.

, '''io':'-{- .
This f~atu(e-broughtto you .bY•.'

" the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen
Listen til Dr. Dobson on' K'FCH Radio daily. bnizil1r

I\TCH I'M 12:JO P'!Tl: Monoay through FJlday
KTCH 'AM 9,30 p.m', Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. Sunday

I ~ant to asserllllY conviction !hat the child who is unequipped to
prosper in the traditionaledllClltional settingIs not iiiferior to his pOOcs.
Heposses~s the same degree of human worth and dignity as the young
inteliectulll, superstar. It is a foolish cult~rdi distortion l/lat causes us to

,,",evalUate the worth, of chi,ldren according to the abilities l\ljdphysical fea
tures they may (ol may not)possess..

, Thus; .if my little boy or girLcan't be successful in one environment, ,
. ,we'll jusllook for another: Any loving parentwoul<l dothe same.

Questilln: My Slln has developed a nervous habit: He con
stal\t1y PilUS at his ears' for no apparent reason. Should I
be concerned.?

Dr. DobSQn: It's hard to say without more detailed information, but
your son's habit may be the result of stress. Such behaviors are usually
the expressions of tension and anxiety. Some of them--like nail·biting-
are usually not considered problems of long-term significance, and most
will go away by themselves if left alone.

But nervous tics of various kinds, such as constant squinting or jerky
motions, may be signs of emotional confliclS requiring the allention of a

. professional counselor.
Let me just add that stress, unfortunately, is growing among children.

As families disintegrate, as alcohol and drug usage proliferate, and as ad
dictive behaviors such as gambling and sexual irregularities become more
common, it is often the ~hildren who suffer mOSL
, Even in more healthy homes, stress can ~sult fr9m the hurried, harried
Iifestyle,l/lat characterizes so many modem households today_ Effort
should be invested to help parentsrecognize those boys and' girls who are
not coping properly with the pressures of living in Qur highly stressful
environment. .

~liner, Amanda Mitchell,I!\'!indy'
Plueger, Wcndi Schroedcr and
Chnstopher Wn'rnes; freshmen,
Kelly Fcndrick and, Erik Olson:
eighth graders, Brooks Blohm, Bil
l,c Gotch and Teresa Marks; and
sevcnth graders, Jessica Bock, Lori
Fendrick, Kristen Hansen, Jessica
KnUdsen, Stacey Martinson,
Rachacl Stallb,aum and Joseph Sul
livan.

Named io !he all B honor roll for
li}e second quan"r were Seniors
Stephanie Gregerson and Megan
Kumm; juniDf Amie Gensler;
freshmen Tiffany McAfee, Philip
Morgan, Cory Prohaska and John
Stallba\!m.

Look for a different environment

R"eiving all A's during the
third quarteT of the 1994-95 year llt
Allen Consolidated School were
seniols Holly Blair" Debbie
Pluegc.r, Tanya Pluegcr and Mist,
Roeber: juniors Tammy Jackson,
Tracey Jackson. David McCorkin
dale ;md Abbey Sc,hroedel; sopho
more Sar.m Malone; eighth grader
Tyler Scliroedcr: and sevenlh grader.
Alaina Bupp. '

Nam,dlD the A·B honor roll for
the se.:ond quarter' were seniors
Jamie Milc!lell, Amy Morgan, Jill
Sullivan. Aaron Von Minden, Brian
Webb and Thomas Wilbur; JUQiors,
M~hssa Peers and Josh Snyder;
Sophomores, Jeremy Kumm, naved

Zach Jeffery Crom
The baptism of Zach Jeffery ('rom, ,in fan! son of Mike and Jennifer'

Crom of Pender, was held during Sunt!ay worShip service at 51:
Anne's Parish in Dixon on March 2~. Father Rod Kneif1 oflk'iated.
Oodparents/sponsors were Tom Grantham and Tlunmy KavaruJugh of
Red Oat<. Iowa.

A dinner followed atthc parish hall hononilg Zach and to celebrate'
his great grandmother Evelina Johnson for her 89th birthday ,on
March 29.

Fifty-five relatives anti friend., atten()ed from Red Oak, Iowa: Pend
er, EmerSon, Omaha, Wakefield, Wayne, Dakota City, Concord and
LaureL

Afternoon colfe<) w,th baptism and birthday cake was served.

Need a Fax Service?

Baptism -----'-,--..--------"----....,
Samuel Joseph Zitek

Samuel Joseph Zitek, infAAt son of Sam and Julie (Meucer) Z1'V'k
of Kearney, was baptized March 24 in a ceremony hold at St Mary's
Church in Wayne. Father Don Cleary ,was the celcbr1lnt.

Siunuel's haptismal date, marks the anniversary of his grandfather,
Richard Metleer's birthday, his mother's baptism and his oldcr sislcr,
Miranda's baptism,

Family and friends gathered for ~ mcal at Riley's following the cerc-
mony. " ,

Grandparents are Richard and Jeannette Metteer of Wayne and De·
lores and the late Joe, Zitek of Ulysses, Groot gmndmothers are Nora
Lambrecht and llla Mcucer ofNorfolk. Godparents are Clark and Judi
Wiuwer of Lincoln.

Question: My cbildhas a
visual-perceptual, problem
that makes it bard for him to '
read. I understand his diffi·
culty. But ',he brings bome
Fls and D's in most of bis
classes, and I know that will
,limit his opportunities in
lite. What sbollld be, my atti-
tude? •

Dr. Dobson: Obvi()usly, tutori
al assistance andspeciaJ instruction
should be provided, if possible, Be-
yond that, however, I jVould Strollg- , " '
Iy s'!ggest that academic achievement be de'emphasized at home.

Requiring a visually handicapped chiW or a slow learner to compete aca,
demically is like forcing a polio victiin to run the lOO-yard dash. Imagine
a mother and father standing disapprovingly at the end of the track. berat
ing their crippled child as he hobbles across the finish line in last place.

"Why don't you ron faster?" his mother asks with obvious displeasure,
"I don't think you really care whethcr you win or lose," says his emhar-

rassedfalher. _
How can this lad explaln that his legs will not carry him as fast as

those of his peers? AU he knows is that the other sprinters ran past him
to the cheering of the crowd. aut who would expect a crippled child to
win a race against healthy peers? No one, because his handicap is ob:vi-
ous. Everyone can see it. . '

Unfortunately, the child with a learning ,deficit is not so well under
stood. Ris academic failUre may be attribute<:) to laziness, mischievous
nessor'deliberate defiance. Consequently, he experiences pressures to do
the impossible. And one of the most serious throalS to emmiotial health
occurs 'when a child faces demands that he cannot satisfy.

Let me reState the preceding viewpoint: I believe in academic excel
lence. I want 10 maximize every ounce of intell<;.Ctual potential that a
child possesses. I don't belie~ in leuing hini behave irresponsibly sim
ply because he doesn't choose to work. Without question, there is a last-
ing benefit from educational discipline. '

On the other h<\Tld, however, SOI1lC things in life are more imp<;>l1am
than academic excellence"and self-esteem is one of them. A child can sur
vivewlthout knowing a noun from a vcrb. But if he d~,n't h,lVe some
measurCcof self-{:onfidenC,e and personal respect, he won't have a chimeI' in
life. -'

Allen Consolidated School
releases their honor rolls

lifestvle \'1" '1 \ h . h' h ,. d"d 1J ',n. 'elf. atl e, l.t e Wj;lY in W lC, an In IV! uaor.
group'ofpeople live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, social events, drea81lnd frie~d-
ships. 3. manifestatfilrla that characteri:l;e a conununity Or society. syn:,seeCOMl\:1UNITY

New
Arrivals _

~
'~, " ("

. ... ' t:c'ft

Mr. and Mrs. Hausmann

Burk~igh, School. She i,s a
graduale of UNOand Metropolitan
Community College. 'She is
preseillly employed by Consumer
Credit CO,unseling Service in
Omaha,

The grOOfl1 is 31986 graduate of
Columbus High School. He
graduate\! from Midland Lutheran

'Collegeand,isaninvl,;sunent officer
for Robert W. Baird in Omaha.

WEDDING
RECEPTION & DANCE

hanoling
. STEVEN &l\llCHELE •
. JORGENSEN
'SATURDAY,APRIL 1

Winside Auditoriufll

Open HO\,lse: 5 - 7 p.m.
Dance: 7 - 11 p.m_

: All relativca & frieod$ ·Welcome ~

JORGENSEN - ~lr. and
. Mrs. Jerf Jorgensen of OhlJhe,

Kan., a son, Adam Scou, March
24, 9 lbs., 2 oz. He Joins a sister.

- Megan, Grandparcnts are C}l1thia
Jorgensen of Omaha and lv\r, and
Mrs. Ed Mohr of North Platte.
Great gran<lparents are Helen Som
merfeld. Mr. and Mrs.. Roy Som
merfeld and Mr. and Mrs. G~rdnl
Jorgensen, all of Wayne. ;7

Your
'Medlcap
pharmacist

Antihistamines -
Antihistamines are commonly
~ourid in manyover·ihe·counter
allergy and cold niOOleatioll$'and
gel thair hame 110m thair ability
to block the action of histamins
in lha body. Histamina' IS ,an
agent which tha,body releases in,
allergic rQsponsas such as an
allergy to ragwQed. Sil1CG the
runny nosa, stuffillaSS and
nchfng 01 aliargies is very similar
to colds, most people lhink that
allergies and colds can ba
trealad in tne same manner.
However, colds are caused by a
virus and the effecliveness 01
aT1tihislamines to lreal a cold is
questionable. Antihistamines
are allectiva in the Ireatment 01
allergle$ (allerg.ie rhinnis). Since
allergies can lead 10 other
complications, seriol.1s or
:persistent allergies shol.1ld 00
broV9hllo your dooots
<!l:tention. Antihistamines can
also C8llS8 s,edaticn or
lIl&ep1neSs, SO caution, sbouJd
be lakllllWhi\QdiiviogaJid
~m\og, tasks that r;eqllire

, lill~.C(jiul;\iltwilll: your'
~ atlOutwli' h
~i1ie'C1uld ~'mo$t

.'~,Ioryclt;i ~ijic
~llJCin,"",';"""""

Commum~Cm~d~~~~

WEUNESDAY, MARCH 29
Job Tr:l.ining qf Greater N¢b.ta$lal representative at Chamber office.

)0 a.m. - npon .
AWANA Club (ages 3-.l2), National Guard Arinory, 6:45·8: 15 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floOr, S'p,m.
AI-Anon, City Hall. second floor, 8 p.m. '

. ' ,TltURSDAY,' MARCH 30 .
Alcoholics Anonymous,l't Mary's Ca\l)ouc Churd\; Holy Family
.1::l.al1, 8 p,m. . '

. SATURDAY, ArRIL 1
Norfolk Support Group 14th annual conference, Norfolk Elks CIub
AICQholics AnonymouS open meeting, Fire Hall, 7:30 p.m.
" SUNDAY, APRIL 2

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a,m,

Jokmnsen..Hausmann
matried.inColtuDbus

SA

Bre~da Jokumsen and Mark
Hausmann. both of Omaha were
married Qe,c. 31 at St. Isidore
Catholic Chilrchin Columbus.
", Pacel)lli of the couple are Ronald
andCalhy JokumseiHif Omaha and
Dwaiq D. 'Longe' of Fremont.,
Leona Longe of Wayne' is a
grandmother of \he bride.

Michelle Krumland, sister of the
groom was the matron of honor fOr
the couple. Bridesmaids were Julie
Dean, friend of the bride and Teresa
Hausmann, sister·in-Iaw of the
groom.

Best man was Bob Hausmann,
brother of the groom. Groomsmen
werl( Mike Ehmke, friend of the
groom and Ross Krumland, brother·
in·law of the groom.

Molly Kate Hausmann, niece of
the groom was flower, ,girl. Justin
Hathaway, a friend of the couple
was ring beater. '

Candlelighters were Billy ai1d
Bradley Hays, The bride's personal
attendant was Cindy Hays. Ushers
were Bryon Jokumsen, Bob Kenney

. and Bill Hays~.
Following the ceremony a

recq>tion was held a! Wunderlich's.
in 'Columbus. HOSt, couples,were
Don and Marge Reed 'of Omaha and
Henry and Sherry Hathaway of
Leigh.

The bride is a 198819'aduateof
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The
Golden
Years

Charlie I;landy is, an inspiration
to people around Madison. COn·
necticut. At 73. he speeds by
on his bicycle in his daily three
hour workout. It isn' just his
age they note. In 1973 he lost
his left le9 and the sight of OWl.
eye in a truck accident: Then he
developed diabetas and high,
blood pressure, In 1988 he had
multiple bypass surgery. His
dOClor reeommendGd exercise,
b.ut didn' specijy cycling.
Handy was no novice. Year.!
ago he pedaled many mllas daily
delivering neWspapers. ~w.
when asked how he'does it, fie
advises: "Start slow.·

New devices
are improving
the satetyand
comfort of ~Id

or Americalls
in their homes.
Doorknobs and
faucets wilh
levers are easier to operate
than unrts that require twisting,
a difficutt chore for people wrth
arthritis. Many electronic devic
es. simpler to operate than a 1"1
remole control, make Ine easier
by opening garage doo~ or
turning r19htS on or off effort
lessly. Improved design of grab
bars and other salely rtems has
made them more aCceptable. So
has their increasing installation
in hotels. and'offices under Fed·
eral regulations for accommo
datlng~the dl~abled._

By:
CoJUlie

'Disbrow-

Butler·Hingst
The parents of Ginger Renee

Buller wish to announce the en
gagement of their daughter to Del
win Gene Hingst.

Ginger is employed by Wisner
Manor Nursing Home in Wisner
and Delwin is employed by Din
klage Farms of Pilger.

An Aug~twedding is planned.

The Complete' Caterer
Guide to catering.

Ecopreneuri1!g - Business
opportunities in recycling. green
products" "ecotainment," air and
water quality, energycOOsetvauoo,
investment advice, safe foOds aI1d
more. '

. Finding Money for Your
Sman Business - Raising
moriey you will neec1;

Home-Bllllecl ,Mail Oi:der 
How to on running and ownillg a
mail oIder busmess.

How To Open and Operate
a Bed Jlnd Breakfllllt Home 
Starting and, operating a Bed' and
Breakfast,

'Managing People - 101
proven ideas for making you and
your people more productive.

Marketing For the Home
Based Business ,.... How to pro
ject a high-level image, how to lUIlI
ypur computer, fax and copier into
marketing mochines and how per
sonal computers can substitute for

,expensive staff,
Start-Up Guide - A one

year pla,o for entrepreneurs.
'Start Your Own At·Home
Child, Care Business - For
those wanting to start a home child
care program,

Start )'tiur Business: A
BeginneY's Guide - Uses
checklists to' feel confident in doing
start·up!\Ctivities lIIIdrequiremen/S,

~tarting. Jlnd, Operating A
will again be held with junior high. Business in Nebraska _
students helping:John Werner will Concise guide of state and federal
check the scllool calendar and decide . requirements.
which day will work. Joy Bock, 'SuccessruW·Business Plan;
Karen Kill and Gail Hill .wer(l ap.-'.S,ecrets alia 'Strategies ....;,. A
pointed for the childreDS Easter egg start-to·finish guide to creating a
hunt. Mary Williamson will see jf successful business plan.
Waldbaum's, will dOnate eggs, if not Ten' Best, Opportunities
the Allen Community ClUb wi)l ror Starting a Home Busi
purchase them, and pay for other ness Today - Interviews of
expenses. successful home entrepreneurs.

ThurstQ"n is having a ,parade on 301 Great Management
.May 28 and has asked Allen to have' Ideas - Ideas from America's
an entry. Volunteer drivers for the most innovative small companies.
Allen Community Club's parade Word Processing Prorits
entry for this parade and other At Home ,.... The home-based
summer parades will be discussed al word prQl;CSSing business.
the next meetlDg, Working From Home _
WEIGHTLIFTING Living and. working under the'same

As a team, Allen placed fourth' \ roof.
in the weightlifting contest held in Your New Restaurant
Omaha recently. In individual lift- IngredimlS for SIjCCCSS.

ing, Aaron Thompson placed first; .
Kyle Crosgrove. second; Brian ,,-~ ......
Webb, second; Tammy Jackson,
second; Tracey Jackson, third; and
Michelle Fertig, second, Allen set a
new state record in their deadlift
sctting. Brian Webb deadlifted·360
to 380 pounds; Tammy' Jackson"
215-225 pounds; and Jason
Mitchell, 450 pounds,
NUTRITION SITE MENU

MOnday, April, 3: Wiener in
bun, ld·tator, corn. citrus salad,
vanilla pudding with cherries.

Tuesday, i\.pril 4: Chicken.
potatoes with gravy. cauliflower
and pea salad, ~weet pickle.
peaches.

Wednesday, April 5: BBQ
meatballs. hash brown casserole.
coleslaw. spiced apples, apricots.

Th'ursday, April 6: Cube
steak, baked potatoes, spinach,
waldorf Salad,.slIawberry ice cream.

Friday, April 7: Cod
nuggets. cream potatoes. Italian
vegetables, banana salad. ginger
bread and sauce.

'" The WJlYD,e Herald,~.March~ 1995

cal exhibitors encouraging them to
bri!lg their vehiclcs'to town, Prizes
wiII be awarded and will be dis
cussed at a later d,ate.The two"
blocks nonh from the school was
sliggestedas an area for displaying
the vehicles.

Marcia Rastede' talked to Tom
Wilm\lS who will bring up the FFA
at their next meeting about spon
soring a mud volleyball touma
mcnt, A worker sign-up sheet for
the pancake breakfilst' on Sunday,
July 2 will be sent around at the
June meeting, Dale Jackson re
ported that the run run W ill be
Sunday evening, July 2. at 7:30.
Volunteers will c needed to woric.

The park committee has contin
ued work on the park between the
new fire hall and the hardware
building, Five trees have been do·
naied. Jerry Schroeder will rent a
tnover to move them. The cost of
moving the trees has been donated
by Gaylcn Jockss>n, After thcy arc
planted, the committee will con

, tinue with more extensive plans and
landscaping. It was suggested to get
the project completed by June 14,
Flag Day, and have some type of
dedication and Oag raising in con
junction with Allen's' activities as a
World War 11 commemorative
committee. It WilS decided to have at
least an Amcrican flag and the Tree
City USA flag in the park. The
Legion has continued plans for
erecting flag poles and a monument
at the trailer park.

John Werner reported that Mike
and Valerie lsom have consented to
the proposal of having the commu
nity garage sales on the same day,
June 10, as their swap meet. Any
one wishing to' have a garage sale
listed in the advertisements sholl!d
contact John Werner or Gary'
Philbrick.

Seveml items were discussed for
new business. Spring clean-up day

PANCAKE BREAKFAST
The Allen American Legion

Auxiliary will be sponsoring a
pancake breakfast on' Sunday, April
2 at the firc hall from 8 a,m. to I
p.m. PaJlcakes, French toast, eggs
and sausage will be served. Cost is
$3.50 for adults, $2 for kids 6-12
and free for 5 and under.

SPRING' FLING BRUNCH
The spring fling brunch will !I.e

hcfd March 29 at thc Village in
Allen. Serving will be from 8:30 to
9:30 a.m. for all Classic ,Club
members. Special feature for the
morning will be a brief presentation
by Rob Bock informing members
on what's happening and what's
new in Allen. Cost is $2 per per
son. Rcgister by Saturday, March
25.

On April 18. Classic Club
members will take a one-day trip to
Flandreau. S.D, The motorcoach
will leave the Security 'National
Bank in Allen at 8:50 a.m, Depar.
ture from the casino will be at 3:30 .
p.m.

BriJWho-Vis Reell.Lackas
The parents of Jeanne Brown imd Clarkson-Hokomb.. to

.Dari' I V' both f Y S D . , '. . Planning a July'l wedding are
. Ie, IS, ,oankton." Lennyaitd CarplClarkwn. of. .~athy Rceg of Wayne and Scott

have ,announce4 ,their ~iigagemerit Creighton and'ROben,and r ~"9nne' • __d fdi'th' , ..... "14;kas oeWesr Point. ,
an . , cornlDg marnage.,. . Holcomb of NQrf()lk announeeihe The bricte-elect's parenlS arc Mr.

Th(l'~ouple wmlle wed August 5 engagement and approaching and Mrs. John Peterson of Carroll.
atGraceLutherallChureh in Wayne, marriage of their children, Tracy Tile prospecti,ve bridegroom's par'

The bride-elect is the daughter of ,Lynn and Randy. ,. ems are Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lackas,
Ron ,and Jan Brown of Wayne. She The bride-to.be is a 1989 of Randolph.
is a 1990 graduate of Wayne fligh graduate of Creighton Community Ms. Reeg is employed with the
School. She attended Wayne State High School and will graduate in Educational Service Unit One ad
College .andAugustana College in May from Wayne State College minlstratiOIi office in ·Wakefield.
Sioux Falls and, reeei ved her with a bachelor \If science 4egree in Hcr fiance is a Trooper with the
baehelor'sdegree in nursingin 1994: biology, She is currently em\>loyed Nebraska State Patrol.

She is currently employed at Sa- at Restful Knights in.Wayne. ,
cred Heart Hospital in Yankton as : Her fiance is a 1989 graduate of
an RN. Norfolk High School. He graduated

The prospective groom is the son from Wayne Stale College in 1993
of Pastor and Mrs. Bill Vis of and is currently completing graduate
Enumclaw, Wash. He graduated work, at the Heart Institute of thc
from Manhattan Christian High Desen in Rancho Mirage, Cal. and
School in, 1989 and from Dordt Col· will receive his Masier's Degree
lege in Sioux Center, Iowa in i993. from Wayne State <;ollege in May.
He is currently attending the Uni. The couple plan to be married on

,versity ofSouth Dakota Law School May 20th at St. Ludger Catholic
in Vermillion, Church in Creighton. '

As a special recognition for
retiring mefllbership chairman.
Margaret ls6m, a US Oag pin was
presented,to hear. In closing. songs
were sung, Betty Chapman and
Deenelle Von M-inden were
hostesses,

Essay eontcslS WIll be olfered to
fifth through eighth grades. Prizes
will be a centennial T-shirt for lirst
place. $2 for second place and $1
for third place:' A letter was read
from .Deparunent President about
the project ';Carop Quality Can'cer
Clinic" being held at Milford. A.llen
auxiliary donated $25.

Sincc March was the 63rd birth·
day of Floyd Gleason POSI 131;
Legionnaires were treated to birth
day cake and ice cream. Both Le
gion and Au~iHary members re: ,
poned on their experiences or jobs
during World War U.

LEGION AUXILIARY
The Allen Legion Auxiliary met

March 13 in the Allen Senior Cen
ter. Seventeen members and three
guests, JoAim Quinn, LeJean
Hansen of South Sioux City and
3rd Dislrict President Carol, Ulrich
of Wakefield. answered roll call.

Dcenette Von Minden. president. '
presidCd. The secretary and treasurer
reports wcre accepted as read. JoAnn
Quinli is 'transferring from South
Sioux to the Allen unit, Pat
Philbrick presented Oag codcs to all
of the fourth grade class. It was de
cided lO donate cookies for County
Government Day. which is held the
Tuesday before Thanksgiving at
Ponca.

COMMUNI'fY CLUB
Tlie Allen Communily Club

met at the Village Inn on March 20
with 20 members present for a 6:30
dinner and 7 p.me meeting, Duke
Johnson, president. called the
meeting to. order. The secrctary's
report was read and approved. The
treasurer gave a report. Members
were remioded to pay their dues.

Plans for Jhe July I and 2
Phyliss Swanson,' Donna alumni reunion were discussed.

Stalling and Gail Hill offered to Dean Chase has talked to, Eileen
dccorate a window on Main Street Petit about the Corvetle Club par-
for the .AlIen School centennial. ticipating in the celebration. The
The auxIlIary served coffee at the group plans, to be in Allen on .sat-
school for parem-teachcr confer. / urday. July 1 from approximately
enceson March 17. Several aue~ '-'10:30 a:m. to 2:30 p.m. The mo-
the district convention held March to[cycle club will also be in town
11 at Laurcl. on Saturday. A committee of Jerry

Schroeder, Gary Philbrick and Dean
Chase will work on contacting 10"

Whenl look at fhe trees,
I feel ~he cool, cool breeze.

The [eaves from the trees have
turned yellow,

purple, brown and r~d.

They fall 10 the ground and ail
'look dead.

His poem reads:
" Fall

-When the beautiful leaves fall 10

tile ground,
thar's the time to walk around.

Wayne Eagles AUXiliary #3757
met pn Ma'tch 20 with DeAnn
Behlers, - president. in charge of
mceting.

Jan Gamble gave a repol\ on the
bowling party. Babs Middleton
gilve a report on the St. Patrick's
potluck.
• Dorothy Nelson announced that
on May 20 the Auxiliary will have
a mother's tea.

Doris Gilhlllnd and Jan Gamble
gave reports on the district meeting
at O'Neill on March 18 and 19.
, Carol Brummond and Jan,
Gamble announced there will be a
flremen·policeman dinner in April.

Mylet Bargholz read a thank you
from the Senior Citizens for the
daffodils they received from the
Auxiliary.

,The birthday song w~s sung for
the March birthdays, ;

Mylet Bargholz and Ferri Test
each Won a part of the quarter
drawing.

Lunch was served by Babs
Middleton and Ann Markham.

Glendora WieSeler and Florence
Wagner will serve, at the neXl
meeting on April 3 at 8 p.m.

Wayne Eagles
Auxiliary #3757
hears reports

.Allen.News-~~---,.---,.-.....--.....-----------~--
Vicki Bupp
635-2216

NAMED .TREE CITY
Allen has 'been, named a Tree

City USA lly the National Arbor
bay Fo.undation. It is the second
year Allen has rcce.ived this national
recugnition. The Tree City USA
prqgram is sponsored by .the N~

tional Arbor Day·, Foundation, in
Earlier in the school year, Bryan cooperation with the USDA Forest

participaicil in a program designed Service and the National Associa·
to foster creative expression among lion ·of State Foresters.
young people by submitting a poem To become a Tree City USA, a

th th I community must mcet four stan-
to e an oogy, dards, which inclUde have a tree

He is looking Iorward to the book.s board or department, a city tree or- ,
publk:ation in late August dinance, a comprehensive commu-
, ,Bryan is a t1iii'd gt".\de Silldlint at ni~y forestry program and an Arbor
S1; Mary's Schaolin. Wayne, His . Day observance: .
teacher is Mrs. Pam Boehle.

A pocmwriuen by'Bryan West,
SOl,l ofGary and Joan Westof Wayne
has been accepted for publication in
the 1995 edition of the Anthology of
Poe,try by Young Americans.

Brut8Chi!.Bergnu.I,~
.Kate BrulsCheaoo Greg Bergman .'CadWallader-Keating

a,nnounce their engagement and ap. The engag-ementand fortlIcom.-
pl"Oaching marriage; , -
- Kate is the d/lilghter of Dan and - ing marriage of Tr~y CadwaJlader

Nancy Brutsche of Coon Rapids, and Robert Keating, both ofWayne,
Iowa. She is a 1990 Coon Rapids- has been announced by the couple's
Bayard High Schoot graduate and parents.
will graduate from Waync State _ The bride-elect is the daughter of
Collcge in_ May of this year with a Margie and Bill Cadwallader of
Bachelor of Fine Arts degree in Pender. The prospective groom is
education- and a double major in 'the son of J;lmes and Anl,l Keating of
vocal and instrumental music for Lincoln. -
grddeS K-12. Miss Cadwallader graduatedfrom

Greg is the son of Robert and Pender High School, Northeast
Vicl<:f Bergmim of O'NeilL He is a Technical College and Wayne State
1989 graduatc of O'Neill High College.SlJe is presently employed
School and a 1994 graduate of at Providence Medical Center.
Wayne State Coll~ge. Greg is ~- Her fiance is employed at Norlh-
ployed at Stanton Community
Schools as lhe instrumental music east Nebraska Insurance. He is a
director, " graduate of Wayne.High School and

A L p.m. June 24 wcilding is . Wayne St;lte College.
_ planned at St. Mary's Catholic" A M'lly-6wedding is planned atSt.

Church in Waync. Mary's Church in Wayne.

'Youngpvet
published



DAVIS •. MIN-E~ enJ6yed a
fine season for the' Alien
Eagles despite their record.

Thc Wayne girls and boys track
teams competed in their first meet
of the season Jast Friday at the
wayne Smte lnvimtional held in the
Rec Center.

The boys placed fifth with 44
points while the girls scored 17.5
.poinlS for sixth. place. Columbus.
lakeview won the boys team title
wit.h 98.5 points followed by
MaWson with 79 and Columbus
Scotus with 74. Schuyler edgcd
Wayne by one point while Fremont
Bergan, Grema and Omaha Gross
placedbchind Wayne in order.

Wayne's highest finish was sec·
ond with Jefr'Hamcr throwing the
shot put 48-5.25 while the boys
4x I lap relay leam was second in
I :22.0. The 4x40Q meter relay-team
was runner-up in 3:56.1. .

Spencer Stednitz placed fourth in
two events with a 5:04.1 clocking
in the· 1600 meter run arId a 11:28.4
effort in the 3200 meter run while
Clint Dyer finished fourth in the
200 meter dash in 25.8.

Fifth place finishes went to
Brian Fernau in the long jump with
an 18-2 leap and lDMatt Meyer in
the 800 mcter run in 2:20.9. The
4;,;800 meter relay team placed fifth
in 9:3-9.7 and Clint Dyer added a
sixth in the triple jump with a 38
4.2!.i effort. David Ens. rounded out
the scoring with a sixth. place fmish
in the 3200 meter run in 11:45.9.

The' girls team !"dce was won by
Columbus Scotus with 121.5
points followed by a tie between
Schuyler and Columbus Lakeview
wfth 76 each. Harlan was!oorth
with 49 and Ma4ison was filth with
31 .followed by Wayne, Omaha
Grl)ss. Fremont Bergan and Gretna.

Sara Kinney won the3200 meter
run in. 12:53.2 while Anne Wise·
man placed sixth in '14:04.2 for 11
of the 17.5 points. MelLage placed
fourth in the 16QO meter run in
6:01 anI! Angie Hudson tied for
fifth .iothe 200 meter dash in. 30.0.

Wayne boys
place fifth
,afindoor
track meet;
(}irls; sixt"h

rn the nightcap thc host team
was limited to just two hilS-'-sin·
gles by Adam BeaHe and Raul Urias
as SDSU shutout the 'CalS, 6·0.
Nate 'Corman was the losing pitcher
with Karl Laursen and Tim Fancher
also seeing action on the mound.

WSC' committed two errors
while SDSU's line score read six
runs on six hits and two errors.
"The wind wasrea)lyblowing in SO

it was hard for either team to
generate a lot of offense," Manga
naro said. "SpSU lhrew two excel.
lent pitchers and tlJeytoOk advan
tage of our mistakes. They executed
fundamenlally beuer than we did."

Manganaro said his team is. still
very young and they haven't played
togetberas a tl;llffi very well to date.
"We've played 1& games no)\' so it's
not a matter of saying it's still
early," Manganaro said. "We need
to play harder and more consistent."

WSC's twinbi~l'with Mominge
side, slated for Tuesday i\ftemoon at
Hank Overin Fiel.dhasQeenpost
PQned until April 10 Where one,
Jiine inning CQntest will be plared.

Tht; Coach of the Year Award
goes to Laulel'sClaj(ton Steele.
Honorable l11enti()n picks include
Rich Rasmusst;n from LauJel,
Craig Philbrick fronl AUen, J'limey
Holdorf and JeffBruggeman ftom
Winside and We,s. Bleeke from
Wakdield. .-

i:
' ••1'IILL....

Thc Wayne Smte basebiul team
was swept by South Dakota Smte
in the 'Cats home opener last Fri
day at Hank Overin Field, 3-1, 6-0.

The losses left John Manga·
naro's young squad with a 4-14
record. In the opener Joe Thompson
was tagged with the loss after
pitChing a complete game and giv
ing up three runs on five hits. He
also walked' three and struck out
three. Only one of the runs the
Jackrabbits scored was earned.

WSC finished with just one run
on three hits and wee errors While
SDSU had three. runs on five hilS
and no crrors. The 'Cats lone run
came in the third inning when Mil<e
Vanderwilt smacked an fbi double.

Raul Urias also had a double and
Darin Gregory singled to account.
fortheoffeusc.

WSC baseball team
drops pair toSDSU

CORY BROWN and" Justin Dutcher earned all-area status
by teading the TroJul)s to a winning season.

percent each outing.

THE WAYNE boys basketball team was led by a trio of
players this season including from left: Joe Lutt, Paul
Blomenkamp and Ryan Pick.

THE PLAYER of the Year
Award goes'to Laurel's Jeremy
Reinohel as he edges Wakefield's
Cory Brown, Wayne's Ryan Pick,
Winside's Jay SheJtonand Allen's
Davis Miner.

had great seasons but these lwo
gentleman rose above the 'win-loss
record and supplied their teams with
leadership capabilities.

THE ..FINAL two SpOlS on tlle
aU·area team go to Winside's,Jay
Shelton and Allen's Davis Miner.
Grantcd, neither of the two teams

that first 3-pointer because when he
did, his ability to rain in the 3's
reib'lled terror for tlle opposition.

Brown who was called on to deliver
the game winning shot or make the
crucial one-and-one to put the g;uJ1e
on ice.

Justin Dutcher also had a line
season from his guard position.
Dutcher's long mnge shooting eye
proved lethal to many opponent's
this year and that trend will likely, ,.
continue' next season. As an oppo- ::
nent the one t/ling you never
wanted to sec was Dutcher hilting

"WAKEFIELj) WAS led this
season by Mr. consistency in Cory
Brown. The senior phenomdosW
out a spectacular career for the Tro
jans and will do down as one of the
most prolific scorers in Waketield
history.

Brown's ability to SCOtC from
anywhere on the floor as well as
drive to the hole made him incredi·
bly tough to defend. When the
game was on the line it was Cory

ST\orts. ' ' .r .. ' . ..n. \ 'spoert!'\ l;a, sourCE! ofcliversionorTeq-ea~i(jn. 2. a pare
ticulatactivity(as hunting or'athleti(:gatneJengaged in for' plea,~1,lre.3.pei-sonsliving
uP to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4.thEl. objectofenjoymentforspect'ators, fans and
newspaper.sports pal;fe readers. syn:see FUN . .

Offense was not Brown's only
attribute as he was one of the
toughest defenders in the area. He
oftcn drew the opposition's top
scorer to defend and hc always ac·
cepted his role like a leader,

dishing the ball to them.
Erwin may h,lve al~o gave .Bears

fans a s'neak p~eV:iewof what's to
comeneJ(t season While at the state
toumainent, as he came. up. big in

. the scoring eolumniri the ehampi-

•••THE LAUREL, boys basketball team, capped off the best season in school history with a
state championship earlier this month. All-area recipients include from left: Cody Car
slensen,Jeremy Reinoehl, Jared Reinoehl and Tyler Erwin.

By Kevin' Peterson
Spm:iS editor

Lalttel foursome heads Wayne
Herald All-Area boys hoop team

The Annual WayneHeraId Boys
All-Area Basketball Teant was re
leased, Tuesday with II of. the
area's lOp male cage playen> being
honored for ti!eirplay during the onshipgame with Lincoln Chris-
1994·95 season. !ian, scoring 19 points.

Laurel heads the list with four
plaY~i9fttl!e recentlYCCQwnedC-2 WAYNE DID not have the
State Champs squad while Wayne type of season they wanted, falling
nets three on the annual team. below the' .500. marl\: for the first
Wakefield had two selected while time in s.everai years but that did
Winside and Alll:l1 hal! one each. not undermine the quality play of

. ~J's .dreaI1Jseaso.n was aided wet; players inch;ding Ryan Pick,
byspec:llIeular play frOmall'fi';'e of Paul Blomenk8rnp and Joe.but
the starters as each connected with Pick did an ouiSmnding job of
gamc-winningshots at on~time or leading the Blue Devils perimeter
anolherduringthe Sf-USOn. ., garpe and he was often called on

Ihe dynamite play of twins during the past couple scasons to
J~remy and Jared. ReinoeW wreaked come up with the big shot when
havoc on every lleilrs Opponent bc- the game callcd for one and more
cause of their quic/diess and ability Often than not, hc·delivered.
to knock down the 3-pointeras well Pick also. had the. abilify .to
as fiuish a fast break with athun- penetrate the. lane and draw the foul
derousslam dunk. .' . which led to many trips to the

Jeremy was recently n<imedcap' charity stripe.
. lain of the C.2 AIl·State Team as The high school career of Joe

selectedbyl!;eOrn;ihaWorid-Heraid Lutt also came to an end this sea
while Jared, Cody Carstensen and son and its easy to speculate, but
Tyler Erwin each earned honorable Lutt's ankle injury that sidelined
mentionaJI-sta~StalUS. him for several games in December

The Bears did lose two games " was a dt;finite factor in the Blue
this year but one came in overtime Devils string of losses.
with out the-services.of Jared Rei- Lutt, a two-year starter fOr
noehl who was OUI after haVing elc Rocky Ruhl's Blue Devils, had
bow surgery and the other came on . long-range shoQting ability that led
a last second. dcspatation 3-pointer to some. big games out he also
by Coleridge. played solid defense as he was one

Cody Carstensen does not stand of the team leadersin steals.
. that tall in stature but' the senior The biggest newcomer impact
guard came lip big, game after game player throughout the area was'
for Clayton Steele's Bears. sophomore Paul Blomenkamp who
Carstensen's extreme quickness and had a marvelous'season for the Nul)!
ability to run the fast break gave Devils. Blomenkamp's abiliJr10
Laurel so. manywea-pons it was score in the paint as well as go det;p
hard to defend them. Carstensen can like he did against Smnton, will
a1SQ jump and was' not afraid to make him thc player to walch the
wander into the land of giants to next couple seasons. Shelton IS Just one of those
test hislu4. .O' The 6-5 sophomore was also a guys lhatevery coach wishes he had

The quarterback of the Bears was major fQree on the boards this sea- alol.of; His work ethic is second to
junior Tyler Erwin. both on the son and blocked a lot of shots for none and he accepts his role no
foothall field and the basketball being a firsl-year starter. One maHer what. it is. He was among
coun. Erwin did a magnificent job thing's for cl:rtain,' ·however. the team lea4ers on offcnse and de
of controlling tile tempo in most Blomenkamp will be double- and . fensewhether he was storing or re
LaurelcoritestS and when one of his triple teamed every time he tOliches bounding'and he's simply a guy
teammates got hot.from the field he a 1>all next season but he'll un· that never hurt hjs team-a com-
did everyl1Jing in hiS power to'keep doubtedly fmd a way to score. plele team player.=5 I

.
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quickness and despite the lack of
leam success in wins, .he gave 100

I
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include Jaime Mitehell from Allen,
Cathy Mohr and Tracy Ankeny
tram Laurel, Kristin Preston from
Wakefield and Katy Wilson from
Wayne. .
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!Ii C
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Tile Coach of the Year Award
goes to L.aurel's RicK Petri for ~;
ing a. team from a.losing record in
1993-9.4 to a near state tournamOlll
berth in 1994-95.

lionOrable mention. selections

The Player of .the Year Award
gqes to Allen's Tanya rlueger with
Wayne's Jenny Thompson, Laurel's
Becky Schroeder, Winside's Wendy
Miller and W!ikefield's Stacey Pre
sion fmishing rightlJehind;

BECi'Y1CIlROEJ)ERlindAIIs~3i. Krle led the
Bears b.asketblill ~eam' to the district finals.
will be b.ack next ~earror coach~Uck Pelri.

Bears a boost with her ability to
run the tl~r' for a post player and
ncr defensive qualities are also a
strength.

Alissa Krie also makes the all
area team for her hard-nosed play

. that helped the Bcars to a. winning
season. Krie is onc of those plaYllfs
illal will dive five rows into the

stands while chasing a loose ball.
Her play inspires. her teamml!tes and
she's a prOven offensive and defen-
si'{e threat. - ,

TheJinal all-area player is from
Winside and it's junior Wendy
Mil/et. She led the Wildcats in
scoring and was always among the
leaders in rebounds. Miller -very
rarely saw single coverage becaus<:

Hlt'cI 'N Wl4U14$

High. Scor&.: 1..4.. J(oemln,
'l5JI Oouo iROlilG, '2,3ij-237
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RiCK PETRI'S Laurel Bears.
enjoyed one of ilieir linest st;aSons
eve,. losing out on a bid to go to
sUIte in the district championship
against Emerson-Hl1bbard.

Laurel was led by a lolof under
el""sman this seasOli including 6-0
sophomore 'Becky Schroeder who
led the learn in scoring and
rebounding. She also gives the

_ Paulson was not widely known
by the oppositi\ln carly this season,
only being a sophomore but she
quickly got their attention with her
long range shooting ability. She
also did a fine job of penetrating the
iane and dt'dwir!g fouls.

Trojan fans will have plenty to
cheer about in the coming Yeanl-de-·
spite the absence of Torezlin and
Preston because Wakefield boaslS
an abuildance of young talent in
cluding sophomore Jamie Paulson
who earns a spot lin this year's aU
area team.

BOWLING'
AT MELODEE' LANES

She also displayed the ability to get
into one of those zones where ev
erything she touched turncd to
gold--'-especlally in the Coleridge
game.

Both enjoyed fine campaIgns lor
head coach Gregg CruiClishank

Torczon was the leader on the
boards and one of the top scorers for

the Trojans and Prestoll displayed
quality leadership on the floor and
orten dicl<llCd the {Cmpo of a game.

W.AKEHELD WAS lcd by a
ll'air of seniors in post player Mary
Torczon and gll~d Stacey Preston.

The Wayne Herald All-Area
Girls Basketball Team was released,
Tuesday with 12 of the area's top
female cage players being h'onored
for their skills on the hard court
during the 1994-95 season.

Wayne, Allen and Wakefield
each placed three girls on the annual
team while Laurel had two and
Winside, one.

The Blue Devils quality trio of
Jenny Thompson; Carrie Fink and
Katie Lutt led Wayne to another
winning season and d,espite it com
ing to an end for seniors Thompson
and Fink. Thompson will continue
playing basketball <:lIt the collegiate
level at Wayne. SJa\Cnext year. '"

Thompson led the Blue Devils
in scOring and her athletic ability
drew the attention of every team
Wayne faced far ahead of game
time. She often drew double and
triple teaming and still was able to
average double figures in scoring.

Carrie Fink was the playmaker
of the Blue Devils team and her
quickness was her best attribute as
well as her ability [0 knock down
the 3-pointer. Katie Lutt. only a
sophomore. will be looked on to be
.the team leader the next couple sea
sons and that job couldn't have
fallen inlo a more able person's

'hands. Lutt has the ability to take
control ofa game on either side of
the baJj with her offensive prowess
and defensive tenacity.

THE ALLEN girls program
has risen to a new level the 'Vast
I;ouple seasons and the primary rea
son has been the p!:ly of Tanya
Plueger. The senior post player

. reiay whicil·was umed. in .l:i; wlLll yie1deu the uncanffY ability to sC'ore
tcammates LamJon'Gruthe, Chad I:very time she touched the baH. re-
O'Connor and la'v Shelton. gardless of who was guardi.ng her.

The 4.' I laV '''.lay also placecJ One of the things that made
first with Holdorf, Grothe, Shelton Tanya such a highhglll player was
and' Jeremy Barg. and the winning her ability te recegnize a double
foursome'set a meei record with a (cam and get the ball to the open
J: J8.9 clocking. O'Connor also player. She also dOlriiuated most
captured top honors in the long games on the hoards. .
jump. with a 19- \I ellort. Holly Blair nol only geLS the

. He added a rllnner-up finish III nod On the all-area team because of
the triple jump at 39-8 and he her playmaking abiliEy that led the
placed third in the high Jump with a Eagles to bUck-to-back terrific sea
persomil best leap of 6-2. JerI' sons but she gets the most inspira-
Bruggcman placeu second in 1I1e tional player award for her menta]
~hot put with a 44"5 dfort and toughness.
Landon Groth" placed second in r.he Time and time again, Blair was
200 meter da.sh in 25.8 al\d the 400 /I-orced to leave gall1cs because of
meter dash Ul 55.2. " / injuries inclUding back and ankle

Jeremy Barg pbced tlunl Jll botll sprains but she refused to give in to
the 55 and 200 meter dashes WIth pain and she played her heart out
times of 7.0 and 25.B. Jay Shelton each contcsl.,--something you can't
adtled a sixth place effOrt in tlle long coach.
jump with a leap of 1.8-5 and Scott Perhaps ihe mosl improved
Stenwall placed sixth in the 400 player in all of the Wayne Her-aid
meler dash in 61.0. TIle 3200 mel:r area is A.llen junior Abbey
relay team also plilCcd SIxth III 9:)2 Schroeder who rose to stardom this
with Stenwall, Lucas Mohr, Justin scason as one of the Eaglcs most
Dalton and Robert WuuJer. consistept weapons on both. offense

"We really weren't sure how ~",e and' defense; Schroeder finished be
wou1d fare witll all tllese young hind.Tanya Plueger as. the lcading
kids but tbey had a really good scorers on the team and she led the
meet," Winside coach Jim Winch Lewis & Clark Confercnce in free
said. Newcastle placed third in the throw shooting pCrcenUlge and over 
team standings with 65.5 points-; 80 percell!. She:U be c<llled on. rlext
and Allen was fourth with. 41 fol-. season to run ille show' for the Ea_
lowcd by Beemer with 39 and. gles.
Dodge with 32_ Coleridge was sev
enth with 30 followed in order by
HowellS, Elbll , Wynot, Bencdict
and Winneb.go.

BasebaU sign...up~led
WAYNE-TheWayne Baseball Associatlbn will be hosting a sign

up at 7 p.m. on Thursday, March 30 on the third floor of City HaIL
The sign-up 'is for all Midgets and JL~nior Legion players along with
thcir parents. .

'lTack Club to host meeting
WAYNE-The North.east Nebraska Track Club will hold an organi

zationaLmeeting on..Tuesday, Apiil4 at 7 p.m. at the City Audilo
~ium. Parents along with boys '!I1d girls ages six and up who are
interested in the sport <:If track should attend in order to join the Club
and get l!: practice andmeetSlihtldule. Pt~tice will begin'on April 11.

There will be a membership fee which includes a track. clubT-shin.
Mc:mbers from last year can Join for a reduced fee with out a T-shirt if
they wi~h.. For further infonnation prior to the meeting call Don
Maryott. J75-2702, Pat Garvin, 375-4016 orTcrry Meyer, 375-1668.

By Kevin Peterson
. Of the lIernld

It was a first rorWinside track..
The WildcalS girls and boys

track teams won the team title at
the Wayne Stale Invitational, Sat
urday at the Rec Cemer. The girlS
edged Dodge for the team trophy,
70-68 while the boys rolled up
100.5 points 10 oUl-dislmIce runner
4P Wausa by 21.5..

In girls action senior Melinda
Mohr led the way with· four gold
medals and in the process earJled
most valuable athlete honors. Mohr
broke. two meet records in' winning
the 800 and 1600 meter runs with
times of 2:34.2 and 5;43.4, respec
tively. She also won the 3200 me
terran ioll:52 an<i ran a leg on the
winning 3200 meter relay team
which was timed in 10;54.8 with
teammates Wendy Miller, Rachel
Riley and Jodi Miller. The relay
team, incidently. set a meet fecord
as welL .

Winside netstea,"~
title in. girls ar,d
boys track meet



Iditalllead team places 431'd

tim"" l?W j" C.U""rrl~ u,"'lge W· f"'lSl
f~\~ ,..in-s" "'~ t',JUfh.l ""ill'S~J\o'~S in :i
..:n(i':'~\i,slluau...\j1,t\ :.i:I~ ~,J.

'I'Mllks 1,1 1i1~ lIdp <"I Wa)n~
Sk:il, Coll~g:, ,,_, are g':lling 'b.ld.
,)ll ')ill f'.~l. \\~. witm l() th.ilIlk all
Ill'~ , ••1ulIlcas Wlhl h'tlpcd N.f,)f~

and <\'lllil1.$ the· bkxxl JriN to,.,. thC1.r
~IUh~ s,p<.~~t, I..)r:~rltntz!n$" n:·I,,~.rultin$

Iklll,,,'S, Ihe J.\.' vi Ihe N',x"d drn".;'
;r..~ i\di.kll

fr/:I: '
t'hapillan said lhe erlljre plan

bing"s on the WSC Athletic De-.
paf\mem's' abilily to find regional
8pQllsorswilling to underwri~ the
network broadcu\S. "The goal," hi:

said. "~s to lei all many peQple as'
possible know whal a greal town
Wayne 'is and whal grem things are
happening' al. Wllyn" State Col·
teg¢:

ip<ld,Hl t>ifea);:~ ,j"w<'i'"" i\.L,re'h 21,
45 'clllIl!W:"'''d. :1'1 phl'S ,;"U,ded
tllIa I J, fiirSHtm" J<)l1clf;~l\J 'HI

i\·~ill:l".h ;:'2, ,6'7 \"/ult,n't~~l~\l :;7 lplnt)
....j)H~n't~i .~l'l\d Jl (ir'S·l>th.1l~ dim..'Is
B~d~,3J1Y En~t;).Ii.~H '\-~ '~t$ d ur\I';: ,g~H~)ll\
j,~li)l' ' -

·',s:U)~z.'t,: thdftk., ,~A'~..s !Jut tp
'\'~1.)tw. St.'.i.\!~ 1'...1H':!1i.;' it'! r\l{~l:ry'\.,)"l~'~

5~i~~n)u~ hl..,:lp ~1'lMint \PUS ,..:dlicai

lr'l~~Hl Ma,5CU.H1g) -\.l..cec\"r.){ ,)i ,-il.ll.ll.~f
j'('Se1<lir(:CS k)r lh~ 5..')0" lJnct 13lex"j
Bank, dd.lIOWledg"d ,h~ gC1\,?XOUS
dOni.h'~ wQ~' StiPP,)~1oJt,d \h,t \¥~)'n~

Slllt, C,'ll~g" bl·<Xld lid 'c· ndd
"'.lard! ,I dll,j .2~ in tl\~' N"ftl! [)\\\'
lilg RO\;lt~~"

TbJ~~c ~~f~ 1:t.2 fuJi l¢ lJu.;·ds wtlO
Yl)~jJl\l'..:e1L·t'\~,J (tl .J'..1~\;J:!~ 4lHlj,l ':Jb pint;)

Df N~~~(i WCte ~~"lU~~i,..;~j_ Th~ }"a<\l~·

Blood bank direct()r thanks
over 100 volunteer donors

I'~

l(nigi~tS"olColulnbustitnd raiser
Tlle:"'~i1UliIK"jgIHS.of Columbus Tool.ie Ro I f,md.illislllg drive;;, 10 h~jp support ciii·
!~IlS wltbl:Xillllal tl!(atdj'!ii?Il ,~ill b<:gin neilil. wt!e:k, Pktured is 'Vay.m,' nlli)'or Slleryl
LI~dliU sngnln~ iI prOdllm:al111H tOr lh~ e.\·'enl lIlollg with Knights of C()lu'i'llblls represen
IlillYt', .-\l'lIl fum,

Winning a slllw ruce dv"Sll'.l gel us
anY\'\l·herlit."
H~ said !hat m~af\S evej'). onil<l

d~sl,.':rves a go'-,:J'edue.aLion, -L:hildren'
:.lre a HJ;(U,;;:a:l 'C~.soun ..'''':, fiJi m~ sLiu":.::'s'
flllllr" '

"We need'lo ,;apitlJOe ttM ill':l (Ml
we do ha·.e v~r, ~ood S\OneJOls. Thi
re-source we n~~d to ;:vi.1fii (Jil is Ul.lf
dlikii'en," be. saiJ,

"ll's bigh tim~ we as eJU(;amlO,
polk) makers, Jecisiun mak~rs or
Do.ard m~i~l~rs woo are in chatg',:: uf
pUlling things.in mose S.:11ooJs ,<)'say
thai we,haH; W du mi.> {'If lhe chil- '
tiren and th~ir rULur~.,»h~ said. '....Their
fUluJl''.: vn!!, h\)pc{ui.ly, s~..:un:; our
fumr~."

Moman'l r",,,,he, Doug Swillg!.:\,
WQB the rUi:e wan a t1i'n~ ...~1' 9 J;';i Y$,

,Z 'houbi 3.11U :.[j n\im.w~~ b~auHg L!;jI
}f.:af' ':) r'.:....uru ~ifh.e by n,h;,lro: lh-;;Hl Ii

~~:~\ rni~ y<:J.f Wti;S ~h'V ~jfU nlunm,e;
dr the uog sku r~l..'~ hdd' t\) ,::Jm;
memontt~ the 19~~5 li{~t mld d~ad1

~jniggle. l<) gel diplli.he'ia ~,um '"
NI.'lIle lil nglu a oulb,~ak.

fh(t \..lUI-.r way t..) ~~t- ~hc ~[u~n ,-...)
the i!Orin~Hl ~nkn:1~Ht Ju:nn.~ m~

bad \V~:;il:ht:l" ur t9'~5 '~<.i$ by J~Jg skd
along u,': ktiwod Trllil. V,'lum,er
lIIU$flcf$ respo-11J.cd K'l t.h~ pl'~a dBJ

,~elymg .j~~Lh~ got-va~ $t".fWU· U"..iou.gb
h) sa'w'1,:l ifi.0 f~$iJeius ~)i N0m.:::.
lchmod is u' viHage ~.:.;H\. aj be
lW~cn ,'-\nCh0J.c:'j'ge. ,1I11U N'..).m..:~

cen,,)!!he "ids 111 this slaie lake, our
,col'es are the hi'ghest of anygroujl
in .the coumry," l]e said. '"When
cDmpared (Q Dmer slat«S, we $ailk ill
!he Mp four or the ~tales ill the
nation. And those S\>0r"s have been.,
gradually going up sjn~e 1'170, ,,'

In edu~atioll, (here also mUSI be a
sapl1g lllCll:;OO the children oi me
future, aeQQtding (0 Chris!?Jl;en.

It isn'l 1995lhal.is al issue, he
said, "iI's about ,reating a future WJ
W15, when our ~hildrellwill be ill'
meir 30s."

Chris~~llsen ,alid the Wllolll line
. (or Nepraska is lila" ""very child ill
the SIaie musl "be able i() fUll me
m~~. Vv',~ -:an' t afford thfo.~ slow rdlo.:e.

lhere were a !OWl or 58 mu,n",s
III the H9 j Ij'iJarod, "aid M,~..
Bennetl. Sll" saidl1le student.; ,n:fe'
~x.:iled aooU[ 6a.lsniug th~ir ~h:u ..
le"ge bdl.'re the iast illusher fin..
tsh~d: For 'thcir.u.ffuH:$ '¢cy \\ til IN iJ~
;}. 11IO~i" party a~ whi':h dley ''Ie
w,av:n th.e movie "iron Wil)" 4com
dle dog $led :ra.:e' and wiH ,11]0\

Eskil!l\) I'le trea~, provided by PalO
'N' Save and Quiil.ily FeX)J C~l\(~r.'

S,udelllS lllonilored lhe !>rll~f~s
of th~ ra,~ wnll (jaily rep'lns" Oil

< t-n~efn<tt I.(~:unpui\·~( i1~.iWi..lCk ;1!)J

p')~leli iheir daily readlllg ,o;als, :.\"
e,f i\/oaday, Marcil 20.. i.h",y ila.J
pos!l;d 1,330 l"x,le; rcad. 'aI, av,uag'~

oi 4.3 books per >ludent.

'''W~ n~Cli ~adl olherin onkr "0

a~c\)mplish ,"';if mutual aims and
goaL»)" hit said

Christenscn >aid Ncb,'aslQ school:;
haw been llnprlwillg, and school:;
Auve been work.in!! hard 10,hio,

"]1' you lake UO); illdicuw$s ,;U~ll

as thlt ACT "'ores, which .SO pel"

'WIlt puri. of wh.2ir \;OniiJ::umi~y 1$ ali
.J0Ut,'" G1lrislcnscn said.

He ·",jd bOUlmc NRCS A and me
-, ~31'!:1::r:r :~' \hl~dl

..;uUI,....iL·'-,.t4.j}:J, "~·.ha.L nappen" i.0 ••.iu1··
dr~n III their .)ChLX,ib ~iil~j ·CO~1mlWU··

(};,.':s.

Springfbotball drills slated
WAYNE-The Wayne State College football progranl, under the di-'

rection of Dennis Wagner, will hold its 1995 spring flJQtball di;jlls,
April 3~24, During spring drills, over 5.5 players including eight
sl1iflets and 20 lettennan, will be in camp to prepare for the 1995 sea
son,'Last seaspn. the Wildcats were 7-3 overall and' averaged nearly
500 yardsof10!ai offense per gllffie. " ,

The Wildcats have many holes to lill for the upcoming season, eg.
p'-'Cially on offense where the cOll':hing staff must rmd replll':ements lor
the entire starting offensive line, tliree of the top four receivers and
both running bll':ks.

A total of 15 pr4l:lice sessions will be beld betweel! the thre,,-week
SIlring se.ssiQn': Practices will !xi held Irom,3:45-5:45 p.m. On'SaM'
day, April 8, pnlctice will be from 9:45·11:45 a.m, WSC will nol
hold allY scrimmages or have a spring game, '

Wayn.: Middle Scllool smden,,>
fm'uhc.i J,.·_;iU i.a ;j~~ "lliitafeai.!'ct rac~
l:, ,-;~'t~,; ("; w~~~~tw',l, Jdays~ ~~op.1··

';;~ \'. )\ '1 ....\.'( LlbH!I~;"'bi hlijn•.nl

Waynians compete at Winside tourney
'W'AYNE-Several youm wrestlers from Wayne cOl1ipeled al the

Winside Youth Wrestling TO\lffiament;'Saturday in Win,ide. III fifm
and sixth grade ll':tion, Tanner Niemann placed runner-up in his weight
class while Brad Hansen finished. third. Lynn Junck, Kevin Modreli
and Nick B13ndl ea<:h plll':ed fourth.

In the seventh and eigblh grade divisio~arin Jel)sen, Jesse Reth·
wisch and J\lshMurtaUgR each placed llrst in j/leir respective weighl
c!¥'>es while Casey J.\l11ck and Robbie Sturm ~acllplaced fUll'J\jNlp•

. ",l>"co!t Reinhardt fini:;hed fourth. Jas,!1l Rethwiscn and Dan Roeber also
co\upeled for WllY)le. .

. . -."

Cag~'recruit,ays~to WSC
'. WAYNE·'ryler li:lhnsonfrllm He\JrOn High SchlJQl, !!as accepted a

schQ~poffer' from Wa)11le .Slate .Collei\e accorq to his high
~lIool colil;h RYIin Rllhl.,;.;.brol!Jer Of Wayne Hjgh boys l1a$l>elball
coach RoCkyRllht '. . '. ,

Tyler Average,f27 poiJIts. '&.4. assislS.and five re!lOund$ per game
for lIleB~ during his senj()r year. tie was a!hiid'U1aDI super Slate
seleelioD an4 honorary captlin .of the C'2 all slate U1aDI in lIle.~incoln
Paplr: He was also a rust te;lm all slate selection in.lIie Omaha World·
Henlldand a riTSlleam SO\lllllem Neb13skaAlI-Conference selection.

lYsCgolf!eamplaces second
WAYNE"the Wayne ,Slale men's junior lIarsitygolf leam Placed .

seconllilt the Concor~ Triangular, recently aftercanlinga 330. Hast
ings phlced tlrst willi a 307 and Concordia wll$lhird wilh, a 338.

In!!ividually, ClJris Wrig,ht.tied for fOllfth place with ljI\' 80. Other
WSC scores included Brett Susemihl with an 81, Kevin Frederes with
ail 84, Trevor RasmuSsen with an 85 and. Dave tikin with a 94,

Stude·nts--"-~,........,..,...,~------",-~...:::-
'\....onlirUled· fmm page lOA)

bc il";:,,,".~ttc,c:b"i,l ~l', .\ t"
iVtidLlic Scheul stuucnl.S u..~'tcad 1;:1 63 .
books \0n~ fqc~a\.:h ~nil~ vi Ille
klilillod D,lg Skd R:icc) beiure aU
ili~ -uH..1sh..:cs ":I'U$~d ille iimsh lme
in Ala::>Ka.

nll; stuli"eni.· s bill -Lv wm me rc.ad·;
tug ('hJlkng-e b~£Jn:.. lli~ firs~ dog
sklk.l~r i'illishcd W:.I.S- fuiled \\ihen a
winter SK)nn \":'.llK~~lJ.e.d ~nlJ~)l fur
two UaYS_ Ii! W3.yn~ ami uH~ori
:iNy ",,'ld w,;alil.:~ill ,'\Iu.>iIIa:.\l.luwc,j
.r~~ef'$' w ~l (,\ {e~0nj Da,;.·

..

".-~"U)i~~ l't'il"'t" ":\.~.o\.rn--'t': 11) t.~~ir·w.::!\:":l :(\"1l)Al'l. :Fx:pk1,t''t'l', ."-iila.....~.J.·'S
,~-:S<e.lJlilil1gn'l1\}_1 "illl,,'\' wtu:k~ l'i'u., u""", ~ldlll:b""

... ~U\" ...lH.. \ ,li.\>t". _'\\\"~ 1\.;,.-';'X',l.~I;:·; _.'::h...t,:';":'

~ Llf~t""~ I.i,)(\.--nt'i. '~tild '< .....'.I.;() ,l'C1i.'I \.'.\ ,L"> ....~a..,'



Melin~ Mohr, daughter of Qor.
aoollUa SUSl)jl Mohr ofCarroll,1uls
been awarded tluI:e SCholarShips 10
atWnd 0Qauc College, She will re
ceive the Educational, Division
Scholarship, the Fulure Tucber
Award an.d'me Fred Beile TU~lJer
Edl1cation Aw:lni

The academic awards were
granted following personal inlei'

. "ie,w,; held 00 =pus in February,
Melinda will ~ graduating from

Wills.i~ HigllSchool,

New bllilder

Dr. Siobhan Kelly

Gets stipi?nd
.D~; SiobhaoKeHy, 'assistanl

pmfeSSljr of English al Wayne Stale
Col!~e, has beeJ\awarded a $4,750
National Endowment for the Hu
manities SitmJ.1letStlpend 10 fund
ti'avel and reseafch for SCholarShip
in th<i;Hurnanitles;
,Her project is enli,led

"Contesting \dentiftes: Literary'Ed~ .
.uc.ation and me Wodcer iii. Nine
leenlh CenturY Britisll A4.lt!t.
EQl!Ql!i>m,:'~~ . . ....

Kelly will be livipg in Marieh
esi¢.r; England, Ibis summer and
traveling to various libraries and
museums in me area 10 dO lW:llival
~•.....

Kelly, woo has been a Wayne
Stale JaclIlly member Since ·1992,

1011 Ebmeiu of Laurel is one of ,.eat!led b¢r bacnelor of ans degree
46 Nebraska Wesleyan Univeosity' from Trinily College in Wll$hing
students bave been selecwd for the 100, 0,0" and her master of ans
1995 edilion of Who's Who AllJOng dellTee and Ph,D, from Stale Uni-
Smdenl$ al American Univeosilies versily, '
andCoUege,s.

Campus nominating COlnnl1:l\l:es
and edilors oflhe annual dlreclory,
which was fim published ii, 1934,
haVe induded the nllmes of Ihese
SUld'Hlts based On their llclldemic
aehkweullWl, SC4:Viee 10 the eom
munil)', .lellde.O>bip in ec\tm;uniC!1~lr

~l\:livjties llndpowntl,al for eontin
tied suceess. The Slu~ntS seJ,"led
from Nebraska Wesleyan join an
diU; grtHlp Ch,l$¢n from more tban'
I ,SiX) inS\JlUtiollS of bigber jearn
in~ ill all 54.)s1:1lIes, th,' District of
CJlumhia and, several fordgll
~~()unuie$.

In Who's Who

The Farnler's
'Vife

S'...'fH<: (,n.:t~ ..13 h4~~t, i ..,,-'.-d \is. ~?~\.~ "'tn,.:·
Wl"~ ~" \lJ;iMt W;~,"";l'r ~.,:~~~ \\.'c~..l:~I\",~f"
3.$ ~(ti ~\~ '~·~m ~,,;l: ,hU11Hj: '~k<"
tt,.u's '" bat \~~. JiJ: h s; ;;~ :,,:v.':~': ..·~~..~0 /~,

...,:t" "f'~\m rd.r':-;$_~.s,~ \)1:1111 $t~:;.1 n~" _-th.... ~· .

- >', ",'

Youth f'r&!l:rams C<hlrdillaWr, "Kit1s lod"); a~e mor;:: ,iWat"', of
Pi'lkelt avcrage,s" n1l're IhM\ f:; wlnn's ~oinq on around lh.em and
V'oud)" Pr9granl l-lf1;JS~,fUa£iol1s pt:.r are iiW;~C or m~ l~chnology· Lh3( is
sch~l ye..lr. rhe m:,j,ll'ily of Iht'se buildmg lb" future" '
pre.sclllalions ;ue 10 rma!. f;um "By the lime l'vl: gl)n~ lhrougb
COllunullity'middle alld hi"h Ihe l're~lll;njoll and gel.tothc p:rrt
scb<'lOls, as wdl ;IS IL) ill,' ~ lid ,,,-,a'; ;llxllil wh411 it l;\,kq w gel inm ,he
inner-city H'Ulh, ," Navy, they ;lre, surprised lhal the

"T"llinglhese 'kidPIl"1 Ih,.-,i,. ,'a, N<i,'yi,pcquiring l1iore, llcade!l1i-
Xt,e!s ,n" sl.:lrt;"gni:lW is Ii", a StlP C',\It~,\1f.its recruits lh.:lll b<.fOCll_~,

ilitll reality: j?OkeU lilliid~ "THey !ll:;(tlleNlr>y i~'I''lO''in!l:ftlr tl)L)se
"~l'd 1<) laj(e lh,' ri<\ht ma'tlUI,,;ji ,,~i, ,ki<i, wbll I,Mk lh,' iilii'tfun!l erron bl

" 't'l1e!! 'll,\f~"cl 110W, lor (ree, rmlwr' ('l'ml,!t'l~" high sl'"buol ami excelled
dtlu\ g~Uing iutt) ~l]I.n\1;i:~' ~lnd hl)\ mg in \},,)U\;4 S~l,

hJ p.;,\y l\;'lf r~r~~.h .."r ":-(~~:$C.$ . " p{)'k~U 'US~iS lltiH!erOll$ ll."k1[S to

, "llik~ "t,l US>' th" ;It,,i~Dts it' ,II'~Y r";k~h },lull,g p~()pl".: "lIl;j\h &: $.:i-
knov.< ,".\bt'11h~)! W.;,U11 h.'\ dD ((,,)f n .l,,~n(e,'-I uic~uJittg S,,-~l Pln"-.er p.res.cn"-
I.:.urt.,<,x), Tht' m-d_-K't1t) l.,f Ihl;,"m rai,s...' t.U}i..JllS tn U10; SChL'cl~ SY:~h:'ms on all
thdr h~n>.is .uhi 1 ~l.) .H,Ji.Hhi ~,h~' k\'~'ls1 ~\:t~t';,ndms, \JIiqus yi)utb Qr·
1\)\.\[1:1.•bkln::; ... .d-\,·h l\f lh'::Ol \\ lI.n su:oi:t'~,d\i:.1t,~'i' ,\)nf~rcn\.'~s ~ullj ~l~{ing

*\,'~. \\ ~Ult h')~ \.k~ J.H.l tth'i\ r ~>.W it,' J.S ~m ()t'fiCe!f ir,l th~ loc,al N~IV:1t S~;'l
th~ tmtx1q~,~Jh'"c \)1' lllaUl ...Ln~i s~' l ..'O': ..' S"'~kk~l (\'~l\'\ ·~~,tul\l;pr.
,~~ ¢';;'\\,.'h N' tth.\.'....~ ..:';'trl~'<:.~[":;'. ' ." rh..... ' bt"iS~' lhmg t;,'). I,ls.~ are 1ll,..~,

!~lLo;.t~alt~ \\h:.r, lli~~r;(.l r'l\.':~~~~:\· '\\tuo & s.,;;it':ti ..~~~ UU~l the St\:l

l~HiC!H, th~ studi.'JHs' HlL~~.r ..'St i~ fl\.-'l P-L),'\\'':'~f"' pr(.~.s~llt~i'~(,)ns in tht~
lll~fl¢" It¢H,th':AJ\ l'm n..'(·n r;.! ..'ri:1H\,'f s..;h ...,,)l~." t\..'k'i..lU ~ld, "E.n~n H" YOU

:lnd th~t 'Na\'\ '(,kl\.·sn'~ r..'",'!ui( Si.'\'· d,:Ju't get h) s~.;' ~scrYlln~ .,. l:\:~ing
t'mh'I' el~h.th· ~.HIJ l'Hllth ~r~l,kl:\, U\ UI1H\,H1H ,,', ~\".,fy~\jlt' s~'es \f'\)..u-
US.Q;\U~' -,hol\ g'~lS Ih,'lll 1':lU~,h,n5 Anl,lll,lIlUIIl<f Wh'll.tlle dIS,us~kln,
an-o;ft'~\$~$' Lh,~ t~[lSh..'n :.l iltth..... ,1 ~1L~·\;' 'tl 'l\h"'t1\:$ t~'\tllt' ~>.·k t~Y the, Nd.l,"· .
rt\:;u~, lhal I'he· NJ") is ',;",,'ml.',! 'Pe;sOll;llty, 1'11\ gl,ad llw' lh~
;;\t~)u-t lh~~.(r ·tuHln.'. \~"h..~th ..·.r thi-~Y N~\'~: g;;~tS i1Wl)'''',,~ \~ ith d1~ )l"lllt:h

'4~n~\s~ il HlihU,i) ~~\r:':i \,)f Jh.\l,'.l.jlJ 1\';.),£ jU:Sl f~)f !h~ ~a\~y's. ~n~·,nt.

W:(,~ \I.".tun, 1'.':.\ tn~~ ..Uf~ ~~~~ .. ~l(~' ~jkitl.:! b'ut (..H tIl..: ,1.'Duutn's.- ,~n~fil b...
th(. fight$li:~:f'$ [',,_,·~,f(·ilf\-:;" t'~i'l.f pt:ke P.{·l1ll.h)tihs;,~ Ot'ltC't ,c>l,.lU'o;.~.:.\t-e.i.1. rn0f~'"
Hi this. $'n..."\\ tN~' \\ ~\idd. r(,:S1j.'\.':lhtbk~ riU'::.cn, '"

ran.>m gn.:nw· m~,tiHg$ ~~ ~·JI'~'{)UnlS~

parents IV "Ilk ,0 thdrchilil"'n ab..'ul
<\I.;<,h,'[ an.), .!rug ·aOUSIl.

, rh~ (;<)ld~Il!<1;j Hlll!l iIg"til;Y' act'
minis!~r$. u:nli..lng oth~":t ilii~:gs., m~

He;l,! SWI Pr\lIl''''li;;~l WaYII';, and
Wisn~r,,,

The Jupglereli~ves stress

Tlte <lMUU1'e\.'e.i \'~J hie the llgCJ1': Y
· "llllIC,s tr.lllilihc 11 ,S . Dejl<l!!.menl elf

rkal14 Md.HIlUlm S~nl':~s .., !tis
giun 11.):Plpg;r~ thai successfully
•addresli idelltiftabl:.: he'lllh p,t(lbklll,.
In th'cir C'lm,l11\lllilies. N,'lUllmti"lls
are ;ublnill~d by w.N~b~ t\¢,

, pillmlCn\ ui He'l1Ul.

It's ~, hIeSl.:,,', rai.ll.Y' SlilurJ'l'
lll><J I.he&!ard' n~i\S~oolil1"""s ,;,,;

, 11l~ di[~ ',o<,t!"s" ,bail;;elball U.JliiIS
, \:'~~JHinu,~· "\'1,,\ t'1~\:~' _ '. RiS..'("I~'UflU:), "

, " ..).ol;il\~$ t..) h:t~.::lk; gt't-xt il~ ~ ..,\\~:-
t'''''''l-S'ffi:;U'C:Ji.:m. ' ,

\Vh~,n ~ll llot: lhis ttlllfl;;\b'l11 is
iWHneJ.' lh~r~ will suH be, I.h~

NR.'\.. ~lld~<:,"". itl Orhlll'ol,i" i;:<- '1u:iI~
,,'M~h: ran, Sll~ sMtilrd l'e,k

· ltjhlCJ 't!\,\$ WI~~:r..~ J;S,_i¢v't~1 t11~ .1l'I"

~l ,('WJ 1l\.'l.s~"P SJn.j,
11\;;> S'S l'imll~l MI,!I \lls,,'wred

J. .. O~·\\ su~s,s, {d~~'(~f ~ 1..'~'ilJrl~ ~1,f

w,,"-eb "$1.':' lll<: ~,'lO; We";,l N<enX"l-
· k',J. iilg Il1<: arril'l;iJ ,~i,th"~'''''''l\S1<fjl)';:
ilk! s..~lbilljf iJi<iinew ~tJ$uin ~I
H-em'l' D<.xilv,l'! Jawn~d. <'11\1$ w·~

bad'~"", 0'""" -",~.n t:)l" L;.i.;J1W1;g~,

Your
IRA

ro!loyer
is eas~'

. ~vhen we
do the \fork.

So rela:\,
l'UV~:$tm~:l~ c~~'\[~.t'S. "'i ','''m':I~.

....a.. bl'¢, t'~Pf1:~~ll'~''''''..$ :tr'~ ~'l.~ :~7t:.

, ,~{lS'., ..l:{f~(i!1.g 4·""i.~ :ifX'"'('~1.\ ..."I
mv'~',!J".n'!i (~l q'Jdliued I'I."-"" .
.oollL'u, w~ wd;t~vi.w"l'''''Ii',
l~~~i~ $9a}"~ .ttelJP1 ),QU m<u~

""""..I inV~&~"1 """~j,,,,,, ~~-\

'.~~ Y'-.l~ ~","""t'S.,"l.r.u1 .siL~~'.o,: r\il.:-n .
.j~~~-an Nllol/-:l1' ~·~~f"'\:

G"llk.mld Hills CominUllitv Set
vi,es Ageney lu \ViSlwr i$ line 01

. ,11Y'e ll,\\eildes in Nd!('~ ""hkh
will'l'I\l:ei)'e fli!IullnaI. "~k.:re"'ll)·' s
Awar~" fQr eifllflSl'Jpl\.lJIll,'le ""'1\'
mUllity he.uth.il Wali anuolln,e>lthi~
",ecl.:by thil Nebr;iSQ DelWW1el11
ot&atll\.

~.Healtjly Ch~'ke", ill! ,; Healili):'
1\llUl'll'I.Wo" W1l$ the llgellq:'S b<1n
.lw<1 prosnm1, H,us designed III
!elll;lJ preSdjl""l ~hilJ:r,:ll e.\l;'euv,",
life siiUs tll 1)iI:\llJl!<l. 'thell! (Ill" Pres'
sUl1;S they m~yellcollnlel btu ILl
~.lIkolll,l.llnJ ¢ugs~. _
.T~ pro~r3m indudiJd mMth}~

, A.:cUl\iillll to liro SbeldQll, NE Ru'
ral Waier;ASlilll.:iaiioo, dl¢re j,s mel

other vi~tI like Ul,is.Jt \,IO'\:OS ea:iy
,10 underslllnd information 10 thos,",
thaI are sokly respl,\nslbie fur c,;\i
ing, (or their drinldnlt Wlll&,

<,)uncil nlQ1lb<:rs,usU'ibUle.d.thc··.·
vitl¢i;l 'ff¢~tQ ~a~~ii: Cjlmf\lllnity .
within mt\' ~lU\i.'l)'ll~.a, .lfyOll
ha~'enl S<'en il \il1;'! W"llid lib 10,
plealie ~all the ,1J)I.;e _, 4(l:l-582
411~

Given health agency award

The tille of the viqeo i~ "Do .
You Know What You're Drinl<;ing:!
Is Yo~ Waklc Safe'1" 1'1¢ goals of ,
the video ll!:.t1 ,to: I) ilnJiroveciti
zens'knowledge anil aWlU1:lnes~ ,
about local wa~r ,Quality issue:;, 2~:
give example:; oIhilw conllllnin!l
\i'on OCCUrs, 3) slww stells for
propc;r!y taking awatef sample, and

. 4) give OptiollS fli!:;eciJiing safe .
",: waler. In 0111' area, lesting donee by

sevllflll agencies snows:that 011' av,',
eOlge, 25 pe""IlOl,of prj:villewetls
have higher dian thellllnwable 10
pat1s per million \ppm) nitrale '
level. With il prlyal~ w¢ll, 'lulyme

u~ is.-esponsiblefor its'qualley, '''1:1";' , • " 'n" '
nliJ:e:~:~:~~i~~Zt::~~: ·',Y;'1".,,4a.vn,,",.,'" ','e,natlvete,s
pie fro,m #le,~ Sll,U1'ed intI alid 'iJ:,~....., ,
mosi of it \\i'a,s 111lj~ 1000001ly:,a~B :' "'.. ',: , '
PttiductiQlls, West Poi~; pUl1tlill ' "::b"" 't' Na',',', ,' ,"
~::~I~mF:n~~U~:f~::~"'a ',,",()U ,'. ,',' ,·,:rt1VCareerS,
Cl111memal Qualily319 I'!I;ni'gTIlIll, ,: • ., ,
Deparllllenl of Health llmllheNe
bras~llRtlf<\lWiller A,ssociaijp~



or

FOR SALE: Small square bales 01
ililalia hay: Stored oulSide.<lood stock
cow hay, Dale Hansen-287-21179..312412

FOR SALE: Three bedroom ran!,h style
homs with partial finished basement 2
car attached garage on approximately 7
aore~.· Phone 585'4478. 312412

FOR SALE, 1975 Uncoln Coiiifnental.
Newtransmissl"n, new tires. AMlFMI
cas.ette, pslpb, pOwer windows and '.,
locks, runs good, good heavy car. Call
402-337-0090 a«er 7 p.m. . 1120TF

.. ' " "'i9"., ',' ," -
CASEclft,.OeliJel$hip_ !:lfrif\9 salf:n\oti
vated salesll'll'$on·. C'ompeUtiveincome
with benefit package: Send resume '\0:
Doug Peterson, Fairba.nks International
Inc:, PO Box .548, Kearney, NE 68848.

SEASONAL .HELP wanted. COL
requiled. Call or apply in persoll. Fletclier
Farni Service, Inc. 375-1527 or 1-./lOQ.
318-'2513. 3/1714

HELP WANTEO: Waitresses all shifts.
Apply in person al the Black Knight 3()4
Main. Wayne.." . 3/2412

WANTED TO' Rant: 3-4 bedroom house
in Wayna or surrounding area. Call704
688-9317, 312812

IIELI' \\.\:\TEI)

FOR SALE: Used oolored TVs .in good
wqoong col1ditioo. CaI/375-1770.3I2812

FOR SALE: 1992 Nissan NX: Glass T
Top., 30 MPG, excellent, like new,
13,000 mites. Will trade. 375-5147.

3/2814

'FOR SALE,. 1 114 a~lll city 101. Call .
375-5147. 3/319

HE;LP WANTeo: Part~ljme hou$O
keeper to claan a\ motel. Apply at·Sp()r\s
C,lub Motel on East Highway 35, Wayne.

, 2/24d

SEASONAL HELp wanted. COL not
required. Oall or apply in person. Fletclier
Farm Service, Inc. 375-1527 Or .I-./loo
318~2513. '. 3/17t4

ESTABLISHED OMAHA.l;aiPEir C;lijan,iIlll .
company hiringcarpe!'and upnrllstery'"

_cleaning·lechniciani. Full aI1d .part-time
lor year around work,. 'Slarting immedi
a\ely. Cail402-339-5127.

PARTS MANAGER for larro, rarieh,.agri- . SPORTS eDITOR: Good pOlenlial lor
business. Need experience with ~om- growth, We seek sall,starler. General ra
pUler al1d mechanic skins. $1!I,OOO.min~ porting also required. Duties on Web
mum, v'!-oalion, «"lirelJlent, piokyp: "press mayaCCOlripany position. Press
health & lite insurance, meal. Gall oi sand training provided. Competitive pay. Great
resume: Kolty La"nd & Cat11e Co., 1425 community. SeI1d .resume, olips to: Tom
Hwy. 30 E.. ,I"ax!On, Ne 691$, 308-239-' Kelly, Wesl Point News, Box 40, West
4493. . Point N~.68'78S' .

· Jean Dowhower
· ESU #1
PO BPx576

·Wakefield; $68784

Immediate opening: ·l'eaqher AsSistant for .
BehaVioral Disorder program at" Tower School
in Wayne. NE,
Ple~se send resume with cover letter to:

The WaYlJ,e Herald I Morning Shopper
114 Main Street. P.O, Bol!: 70, Wayne.·NE 68787

1"01: HE:" l'

$/750
~. ...,..,.,....,~~..

Nice 7 passenger van
high mlIes, 375·4236

SPEC!.\L :\OTWE

SEH\'J('ES

Fon S.\LE

FOR RENT: Office or IeIaU spaoo, up to
2,000 sq. It Will build 10 suit. 1034 N.
Main, CI'11375-5147. 8/12tf

ARENS STUMP Removal. Free
esiiiiiiiles. Reasonable rates. 402-379
3015 or 1-800-464-8204. \ 2128156

T/il( STIlCH Stable Crafters in
Wakefield, NE. invite you to a spri'ng
open hO~~G at !he Tom and Lynda Tumey
home. View their h.ome decorated 10'
Easler, enjoy refreshments and sbQll at .
your, leisure- from a fine selection. of
handmade gills and home decorations.
Join, us Irom 9:30 a.rn to 5'00 R.m..on
Saturday.' April lsI. (South edge of
Wakefil1ld, onHWY 35). 312812

LICENSE!) LIFE & "eafthag~nt ~e~ea.
Quality prodUi:lts.hilli1J;Ommi~siqnswith
adwtnce ·before 'iss~e~··Jead ~ystem, an-d
benefits (mils! qualif;' fat advances .&
.benelits). Call' 1-$00-252-2581.

RESTAURANT IN Chamberlain. SO. 1-90
,and Missouri Rivef· re:creationat area. 1·
605'734·6093. Il'ave message

OTR.ORIVERS: CSI tias 7 openings lor
lat~ mOdel equipment beginning April 1.
Must Pe 25 years of age. Two years 0IR
exp~rjance· 800-~23:5~97.Dave.

FOR SAI,E;,PelioCov,;'i:16ft. x ?1ft_
aluminum cOIJer With,· 1·6"xa·~21ft.

aluminum ,cbaam. and ·2-4~x4"x811.

aJuminvm posts. Drapes·1 drape and rod
for a 8ft. s~ding glass patio door al1d 1
dra.·pe' and·"roQ for' double' window

.34",{:lll". Call 375-1753. . 3/2412

GERMAN BOY awaiting hos\family En
joys sports. reading, bbmputers. ManY
other high sohool .tUdents arriving Au..

~~~ t~iill::;eSY~~Ngali E't 402-729-

CHRISTIAN JNTRO~UCTIONS 6,000' l
available members'meet singles in yOUr
area. To receive a free pecl<ag'e and in~o

to an area single. call anytime. \-800·
-1399-1994

Fi<?HT SMU,tl $!III Spiritual T:Shl,l'l~
Easy order-lllklng "Iitb. video. Earn
terrifio incomel $25 inveslmen1.TShins
Unflmii<ld, Inc" 1640 Memorii'l,
Murfreesboro. TN 37130, 1-800'894
48!!4.

FARM POSITION withfUlure, Dawson
County, NE. 'Com ope;abon, 15 piVOtS.
large modem equipment WeldlOg skills.
mahagemenl'petent;al, meclJanfcat abU
ity, work history, reierences r~quiT.ed

Top selary, noo-smoker. 308--537-7111.

CONCRETE PAViNG foremen. plant
foremen" plant Op~~q~OJSt tjnisl:ler~.~rtd,

other experienced help needed. Apply at
DQbson Bros. Cbnst'e<>., Lincoln, NE,
402-4&7-3634.

TERMINAL ILLNESS? Save your .family.
your financesI Copyrighted repon <Jellv
ered in, 4 weeks. Cqnsioor at! options'
$10 and SAS!,' WoNsmilh, 'Box 132,
&airica, NE 68310.

SiNGLES: MEET stnsle people Ihrough
out rurClt' America. Confi?E1nttal, ~ep"

utable. established pian. Flee delails.
Country Connections Newsleller, PO
Box 406, Superior, NE 689)8.

ADOPTION: CARING married couple with
"lots 'It lo~ to share, wobJd love to adopt
n~wbom. Le:g~VconfidentlaJ. Expenses
pBtd. Please call anytime. Sua/Rick. 1~
800--234-0633.

BUILD A famiiy Qusiness. Let lhe Ser'
'JiceMaste' family help your fa01ily slart
your Own residential or comm,f1rcia.l
cteaning franchise. Opportunities: avait·
eble in Blair, Cen~al City. Falls City. Lio
coin, Nebraska City, .North Platte, Om,
ahe, Plattsmouth '" Seward. Slart with as
little as $6.000 down with approved
credit <;;all T",cay 8l!ploglo: 1-800-230.
2360

FOR SALE: '79 Pete Cony. 400 Cum
mins. 13-speed '88 Merrill Li....SlOOk POI;
'84 l.ull<in 45' /Ialbed; '85 ulilily 45'
flal!:>e!i; 45' sidekil; 48' side)(it Call 402
373-~5J9

-DIABETICSI MED1CARElinsurance billed
'. dlreot.tor te.t slTlps, insulin, glUcortJe'ers

& mQre. Little .or no ou.t..,f-peekel $S.
Slltisfactioll gyarant~dllibertyMedicqj
Supply, 1-800-762-./3026.

BASEMENT WALLS <;racked or bowed?
~6<1t leaking? Grip TIie~ anChors Of

Base"",nt Sy~tems waterproofing cor·
reel.lhase problem$'in one day' wjl!1out
exoava!ing_ 'Save thqusaoo$! Free esti-
mates. 1-800-827-0702. •

NAi"lONAL SIDING comp"ny needs 5
h6mes·" Y9l'r .area to display Reynold•.
sJQiilll al.big' savings, For information call .

. lOClay. 1-800-285-2168.

:\EIlIL\Sh: \ S 1.\ l'EWWE

i"IANOSI USED grands, consoles .. &
spinets' Baldwin, Steinway, Yamaha,
Kimball, !!'lOre! Financing-Visa/Me. Vidtlo
availab.Ie, dalive;y' We bUy used pianos,
lQol Pianq Warehc>use. 1-800.950-3774.

MANAGER POSITION: Sooking ",~
to ryl.an,age $O.·room motel 1n cx;w~:
community, Spacious', li...ing quarters in
cluded. For inlormation call Dale al 402-
564~7347 .

NANNfESIAf'PLY now lor year long l"b.s
starting: summer wJ1tl great fa~,jiles we
kn""" Many"'Midwest. 'East and, West
Co~st locations. Paid tra~el. bel1etlts.
$225·$35Otweek. Nannies 01 Nebraska.
402,379-2444, \-800-730-2444_

H~LP'WANTED: Sorvicet1:lchnician al
~ohnDeilro'deale<i;hip:-Ampld, NE. E~'
cel~ntpay and "t'lenefitS. Gall 'H'()().477·
OO)~.

PLUMBER. RESIDEN,IAL & Ught Com
mercial, :Cansldering am,ove? Top Yiqg&s
to quatifiEid'pfolessionaIiBenefilS: Year
el1d bonus, medical insurance. If you are
B(l expet!ancoo self"staryer, amQitious
and ""ring, apply.in Person or call righl
now, 24 hou(S &BsKfor Cjayton TllTlper
ley,. Jener's PIU!1)bi(lg & Heating, Fre
mont; NE, 402,721-569$.

OTR DRIVERS nwded! Midwest relliger
aled carriar needs "ri.vers. Earn up 10
.27el!iiile','home mo",1 woekends.

; stop/un1<ljlding pay,' tibnus, rider' pro
gram.: paid health; denial, Iif." instiran"".
If you are DOT qualified, ",If 1.-./lOO-n8
0465,

OWNER OPERATORS: Immediate
openings with .$kyview.'North America's
leader in long haul hoppers. Good pllying
long hopper tOllds, weekly sehlemenl,s.
10,OOO-I~,OOO legat mileS/montn. Alan.
6()o"5J2-2961.

DFUVERSAND owner operators needtld
fOf' flatbed division; Ask about tractor
lea~ program. Call Earl at Andrews Van
Lines, Norfolk, NE. 402-371-5440, in
slata wans, 800-<172·1024:

SUNOOEST WOLFF Tanning Beds. N?W
commarcial home lanning UnilS from'
$199.()O.. Lamps, loti"ns, accessories.
Payments low as $20.00. Call1Qday, free
new oolor catalog, 1·800-462-9197.

oSTOMY PRODUCTS: Di_~!he MES
tei\rn difference,! Welile all insuranc.e

. (assignment accepted 00 most). and of
lee free shipping! Medical Equipment
Specialbes. l../lOO-856·HELP.



'ShQe Rep~jr

'leather WQrk
-Men's or
WQmen:s Heels
.Same Day

Service

"
,I', ,~. _~.

SPACE
FOR

RENT-

Apf)lIance
Heating

Air Conditioning
~ommerclill• re$ldentlal

appliance safe$ li!. $ervlce
~Fast Service "Free £'stimate
.~No lob Too Large Qr small

.furnace Sales & Service

COLLECTIONS

VEHICLES

115 Clark Street
Wayne,Nebraska

, 375·2055

YAM,AHA
.-..: Kawasaki

, " ldthegoodll~roll.

4f:HONDA
Cmne ride with us-

.Mot~$ oJet Skis
.Snow ~oblle$,

''11&'8-
C~cl~Nc

South Hw)' at HOI'folk. HE
. Tel",phone, 371-9151

-Banks

-Merchants

-Doclors

·Hospitals

-Returned Checks
Acc;ounts

. Action credit Corporation
220 West 7th Street

Weyne, NE88787
(402) 816-4809

SERVICES

~
' ,

'A- State hnn
..,.,-." Insurance Co.

-Farm sales
-Home Sales '.

-Farm ",anagement

-AuJo -Home -Life
-Health -Farm

316 Main c Wayne, NE
Phone 375~1429

REAL ESTATE

Complete
Insurance Services

'Aulo ,·Home 'Life
·Farm .Business ~~Crop

E,t,~ 1'IIot.~,al, Insurance
, ' Agency

"orAJ' ~,.,- .\...:. y...... ,w",
PI_Ill ' " .
,N -<- ,/

·C.n' -.: _. J
Spethman
Plumbing

. Wa)'lle, Nebraska

_Jim SpetillUaft

37S-4499

PLUMBING

'111~""
III .Land Co. '.'

.206 Milin Street
Warn.iNE
375-~385

OTT~E.

C.,bNSTRUCTION
OMPANY'.,

Max Kathol
lmd '

Associates P.C.·
, 104 West Second Wayne

, 375-4718

•

', ERJ~ ','

ess

, ,,@,

ELECTRICAL

INSURANCE

FINANCIAL
ADVISORS

AlIMrlcall bp.....
Financial AdvlMr.

George Phelps - Jennifer Phelps
., ,Qpn Wi/werding - &;;ott Rath

·Ral1iaf1\ant'Analysis '
;EducatiortPlanning

·Est,ata Planning Strlllagies
-Comp,rehensive
Financial Planning

-Tax and Gash FlOw
Planning Strategies
·Business Planning

Wayna - 2nd &; P~arl • 375-184&
P~nder • 325 M.ln • 385·3.Q50

HartIngton . .
- 21~ North Broo""Ol - U4,6270

Toll Free 1-80Q·657.2123

CONSTRUCTION

Great Dane' Trailers, Inc.
1200 N. Cent.ennlal Road
Wayne, NebraSka6Q787

"~""",.. """,,,

~ ,

D.V. 'INDUSTRI·ES, INC.,'
.one of the area's fastest" growing manufacturing companies is.
seeking seij-molivated and enthusiastic employees for our fabri·
cation and assembly depts. These are fulltime, permanent jobs
with overtime. A compelnive salary and compensation package is
ollered includinll health, li,fe"short-term~lisaQility and dental In.
'surance. and production and attendance bonuses., "

1(lnterested, please call MI.ke Smyth al·38S-3001for an a!"
pointmenU '. . '., .

. EOE:-AAIMJFIDN

, ,.tU£LPWANTED
"Join •The Great Dane Team"

Great Dane ,Trailers of Wayne, NebraSka, Is now ac
cepting ,applications _tor assembly work_ Great Dane
offers employees a modern and clean manufactur
Ingtaclllty, w.lth excellent b~nefltS, ,\
A~sembly positions statl'at $7.C)O per hour w.lth
r.eguiar waQelncrea~es to follow, Benefits. Include
medical; 'a Db-deductible dental program, pension
plan,401(Kj'retlrement savings plan, vacatlon,'holl:
days, attendance bonus,. cre.dlt union, and m.uCh
more. Interested Individuals may apply at either the
Wayne Plant ,or the Nebraska Job Service Office In
Norfolk,Nt:;. Appllcatlonsmay be received by call
Ing402-375'5500. EOE,.

VOCAL MUSIC INSTRUCTOR .
. The Winnebago Public ,S~h'ools is se.eking a .vocal mtJsic
teacher for toe 1995-96 school year, The applicant muSt be
.certified!certifiable in the sta'te of Nebraska and must be able
to play the piano. This position ·may be shared with a neigh-
boring school district.' '

, Intere.sted applicants are to· send·a letter of application, cur
rent resume and a, copy of y<ltJr Teaching Certificate to Dr.
.l;Iruce McCoy, Superintendent of Schools, 1;10)( .KK, Winn'ebago,
Neb.raska6~071, A copy of your credentials should also be '
forvvarc!ed from-your university. Application deadline is April
~,1995.' .

WANTeD: WELDER. stainless staal
tig we,klJ!lJlche\pful; somllJravei required.
Good oooofilS.Apply at Mortis ~chine
and Welding. 115 Clark Stroot. Wayne.

.3/.2412

III \'\I~ YOl

\\ \'\ lEI>

CalI for lIR interview
, appointment at '

,gOO-~7.5460or402.~7-2538
!letweeI! 8:00.105:60

Full·UI'n¢ Kitchen Help wanted
Tuesday lhru Saturday lunches

Thursday lhru SlIt.Unlay evenings

,",Part time Bartender WlIfi!ed

We offer:

Excellent Wages
Surer co-workers

pleasant envitomnent
.' half pri~ meals '

schoIarshipprowm
, EOB,

WANTeo: WOULD like to rant. 2
bedroom house or duplex with garaga in
Wayne or Surrounding atell. Small farm
hoo... eceapllible. Call Ves ¢< ~iSe
695-2884 alter 6:,00 p.m. 312412

WANTE.D: PERSON t<l olean house
(routine and seasonal}. 2-4 hours every
other week., Refarances required. Call
375-4547. 3128

. WAHlEO: Oozar,s¢lapElr, ~I:llder~
~xcaval,or work. $chmilt COl)St, Inc,.l:;a/I
402-25&3514.~(3d '

WANT TO:, buy lour bedroom house in
Weyne.308-762-8153leave message.

316tl



Livestock

IVlarl{et

Hepol·t

Sheep numbered 380 at the Nor
folk Livestock Market Wednesday.
Trend: fats were $7 to $9 lower,
feeders and ewes were steady.
... Fat lambs: old crop, 1I0t!> 140

Ibs., $64 to $70 !;Owt.
Feeder lambs: 30 to 60 Ibs., $85

to $105 cwt.; 60 lO 90 Ibs., $70 to
$90cwt.

Ewes: Good, $45 to ,$60;
Medium, $35 to $45; Slaughter,
$25 to $35.

700 Ib_ heifers were $475 to $625.
Good baby' calves - crossbred
calves, $15010 $225 and holstein
calves, $100 to $150.

,-"--'-' .

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) ~ Net farm creased modestly last year.
incol/lefell 13percentiJl 1994 from ~ The report said poultry producers
19931'i~s:despiteindicationstlrat remained profitable due \0 record

. farmers produCed !~Iore meat and exportdemand forturkeys and broil·
, .grain than. ever, according to the ers, a surge in consumer preference

Federal Reserve .Bank afKansas, forrotisserie chicken.and lower feed
City. prices leading toslightly higher prof·

The regional Fed office report its than in 1993.
inllicated liet cash farm income fell Economistspredicted astable year
to $Sl billiOn in 199+, which was in 1995 for agriculture since low
down 13 percent from 1993 and was grain prices will bring many farmers
a decline of 14 ,percent when ad- bigger payments from federal farm
justed for inflation.. programs,

Thatwas the lowest farm income '
number since .1986, one·of the worst Expanding supplies ·of red meat

.farmcnsis yearS, bank economists and poultry will kcep prices from
MarkDrabenstottand Alan Barkema rising much beyond their present
told ihe Omaha World.Herald. levels, the economists said.

Farmers' crop and livestock pro- Farm debt again could increase in
duction records flooded the market 1995, according to the report, Which

"and depressed prices, which was a predicts that debt could cross the
major reason for the decline, the $150 billion mark for the first time
report indicated. since 1986. ,Credit conditions could
, The record crop production at be tighter as well, with interest rates
lower prices was worth more than rising and concerns about the dimin
the weather·stunted crops many of ished benefits of. the 1995 Farm Bill
those Mil1west farmers raised in holding down the value offarmland.
1993. However, a carryover ofmore ,According to the Fed, ample U.S.

.1'", than 2 billion bushels of com plus meat and grain supplies and .lower
, other crops will holddown prices in -prices coull! spur export demand to

:'.'i,~..i, ~"'---'~<-"---c~---me coming year despite other a record $45 billion. Briifaim prod·
'weatherand market factors, the Ie-. uct imports are likely to rise to a

port sai4. - .. record $2J}~iIlion as weU.
,, Hithardeslwere the Ilation'sqlllie Therepoit alsQ predictions wheat

tn,;"".:;,d·.' fi'or s"Inr;,n'.g'., . andhogproducers,whosawrilpidty prices to be higher than a year ago
VV 1", .Co r '" falling price&.JIs.record numbers of due to a tighter world supply~ Com

Wildlife livestock and most especially those who plow (both in livestock .reached the market., exportS also are likely to increase
(; , ti 'I d th If ) 're castl'ng' an anxl'ous eye Cattlel/len hal! modest feedlot duoe' to the' 'avorable pr,'ces' and ·re-.arm Ie ds an . on e go eou.rse a .' ' . "losses early in the 'Calendar, year, duced competition from Australia
tow' ard the weat'her forecasts hoping for the real arrivafofspring. th I ses of$lOO '~$'150 perheaden os '. w. , .' and China. Soybean prices are ex-

by eady summer. That.lie-pressed pected to fall despite an increase in
prices of breeding. cattle and re' exports.
placement stockraised by ranchers On livestock, the Fed predicts fed-

• and farmers. cattle prices to remain about the
Hogs prices dropped in Septem- 'same with cheap feed and plentiful

berto$25lO$30perhundredweight,.cattie supplies maJ,ing production·
the lowest prices in a decade, the marginaUyprofitable in 1995. Pork

,report ~id. production isn't expected 1O be prof-'
Economists said only a few farm· itable except for the most·efficient

ers and livesWck producers have left producers. Poultry producers likely
t1ie business because profits in reo will continue to see a profit with
cent years improVed their financial higher production and low grain
resilience. Overall farm debt in: costs.' .

,4~HNews
CI.TY SLlCKERS alld
COUNTRY MlXERS
4.0. CLUB is nolsariSfaclory. March 24 WIll

The City Slickers and Country be lake and 'take day. A sewing
Mixers 4-H Club met March II at meeting was' 10 be hetd on Salur
2 p.m. at the Columbus federal day, March 25. The club highway
meeting rO,om. The mecting w~s cleanup. wiUbe Satur(!ay,.March 13
called.to order by president Jolene at 1 p.m. starting at Mick Topps.
Jager.Rollcallwaswhatthe4-H'er' Kayla Sehmale'gave a demon
WQuid do if she found a pot of gold. strationon making "favorite recipe

r~;:~~~t:~:o~:a~~~~~~";d;~~~ ~:~~~~:v:~lfc~~o~~e~~~~iCOle Feeder p'rices climb
included a' get well card 10 Mary Members were asked to be
Jarvi and athank ,you card to Carlos, thinking aboUt a Theme Booth fo'---' '

. lUId Sherian Frey Studio. Treasurer's the Wilyne County Fair and for The Norfollc Livestoclc Market
report was read and approved. - Wayne's Fantasy Forest.' fat cattle on Friday saw a run of·

The club.wiII try to tour the ex- The next meeting will be Mon- 963, Prices were $1 to $1.50 lower
oUc,animal farm in April or May. day, April 17 at 7:30 p.m. in the on steers and heifers, cows and
Oil April 29, the club will wor~ at Carroll school Shaun Magwire and 'bulls were $1 lower.
the recycling center from 8 a.m. to Melind.a Mohr will give Strictly choice fed steers were
noon and members and parents demonstrations. $67 to $68.25. Good and choice
should come in work clothes and Jon Jaeger, news reponer. steers were $66-to $67. Medium
bring gloves. and good Steers were $64 to $66.

A year-long calendar was re- OOG CREEK Standard steers were $55 to $62.
viewed and revisions were malle. 4-ft CLUB Strictly choice fed heifers were $67
The club will sponsor a disPlay at November was a busy month for to $69.30. Good and choice heifers
the Kiwanis pancake. feed on March the Dog Creek 4-HClub. We raked were $66 to $67. Medium and good
16, with the lagers and Rahns, leaves for some Wayne residenw. heifers were $64 to $66; Standard
helping. The dates for speech con· 'who. needed some assistance with heifers were $55 to $62. Beef cows
tests, Match 30 and April f, and their lawns. The group also made were $38 to $44. Utility ~ws were
Bake and Bakes Days on March 24- tray favors for the ,hospital patients $38 to $44. Canners ana-cUtters '
25 were announced. on Thanksgiving Day. The club were $34 to, $40. Bologna bulls

The meeting was adjourned and also decorated a tree for the birds. .were $48 to $54. '
followed by ,a demonstration by lnDecember, the club partici. Stocker and feeder sale wlls held
Carla Rahn on how to make pated in Fantasy Forest with the on Thursday' with a run of 1,500.
Chrisunas sand ornaments. Lunch Combination Kids. The-members Prices were $1 to $2 higher on
was served by Sara Beaman and decorated'ca'm}y cans alid made,an- ,light pasture' cattle, $1 10 $2 lower-
Jagers. gels for the trees. The candy canes on big fleshy' cattle.

The nel<t meeting will be April were given to the hospital for tray . Good and choice steer calves
8' at 2 p.m. at the Columbus Fed- , favors and the-angels were given lQ, were $72 to $90. Choice and prime
eral meeting room. Tabers and Toys for Tots. 'lightweight calves were $85 .to
Jarvis will .havelunch and a January was a month for project $100. Good ,and choice. yearling
demon~tration will be given by meetings. 'steers were $6616 $71. Choice and
Erin J<livi: At the Feb. 10 meeting, things prime- lightweight yearling steers

Melissa Jager, news reponet'o were discussed that had Ilappened were $7()' to $76. Good and choice ~
·the past few months. Also dis·, heifer calves were $71 lO$80. There were 1,097 feeder pigs
cussed were future events. The ,Choice and prime lightweight beef sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
speech and PSA. contest is March calves were $80 to $95. Good and. ket last Monday. Trend: action was
2&. Contact Cynthia Rethwisch for, choice 'yearling heifers were $63. to good, prices were $3 to $4 higher.

10 to 20 Ibs., $13 to W, $3 to
camp information. ,$68., ' $4 higher; 20 to 30 Ibs_, $25 to

Qther new business discussed $34, $3 to $4 higher; -30 to 40 Ibs.,
w'as the club _party, club tour aI!d
club. goals. The club v.oted to go $33 16 $43. $3 to $4 higher; 40 to .

50 Ibs., $40 to $46, $3 to $4
boWling (or the club party, the club higher; 50 to 60. Ibs_, $42 to $48,

'tour will be to the ~ooand everyone $45
isto'bring ideas to the next meet. ·$3 lQ $4 higher; 60 to 70 Ibs., .

to $SO, $3 to $4 higher; 70 to 80
ing for goalS. '. , ' ibs.. $46 lO $52, $3 to $4 higher;

'Afte,r the meeting, 4-f{ Seator· . 80 16s. and up, $47 to $56, $3 to
~~~ M~ ,

From. th,e spec,ialists ~ NutrenaFeeds
. in nutrition ~

NUTRENA FEED STORE'
. 115 West 1st Street . Phone: 375-5281 Wayne, NE

NE WNvtrena Mag No. 14Mineral
'. 14 MAGNESi~Mhelps prevent magnesiY!11 defici~rlcy!
-Most resei'iicliworkers aSSOCiate magnesium deficiency
with grass tetany; , ,

,. 1oOTHER MINERALS to help fill gaps:'

: A special miner\ll for beef and dairy cattle on lush grass
or wheat, pasture.

RAIN .TREE DRIVE-IN' LIQUOR
421 Main 37s.-2d9Q Wayne. NE

1Illllllillillfllllllllllllll'llllllllllUlIlJlllllllllllllltllllllllllllltiIIUlI_l1tlili,llUlII,~IIJUl~lllllllllllflIIIIIIIIIIiUlltllll/lllllllJllIllL

BUSCH '. - l<LY\. DANlllr-
, '. ' '~~o",O'IMEQoA("rr~'

Reg,orl,lght· ~

~"""';;;;;;;-;;;'~'i'" Loose Case ConS COUNTRY COCKTAILS

~!!o:!071 ._. "7.i~
Reg. or Light . CANADIAN LtD

l.75Uter, $1299

$3. Rebate Available

4-.UrecognitioDmspires ·
, '-- ' . ,

The Nebraska 4-HRecognItion this summer. ,
, and'lncenti"e Programprovid,es in' .One ""B'er .from WayileCounty
spiratlon and motivation to many was nominated. to tepr~sent the

,4.H'ers. Members compete for NortheaSt' Pistrictili ,State
county, district, and state recogni· compl,ltitioildolene Jager of Wayne
tion by repprting, their 4:H project 'wasselec~foroutstanding leader,

, ,achievemenis and accomplishments, ship inih,eareltsof clothing, public
&Swell as' thekl~dership aIId citi- s~ng and natiopal conferences
~eiu;hip,lICtivities. , . ." . andotlier events.' , '

This year 27 4-}fersTrom n Siatewinners, who witlbe cho
counties in th.e Nottlieast District senirUune, wiUb<l 'given the op•.
participated indiiilrict competition, port~nitytoparticipate in the 4-H
according to Vickie Greyc..North- - Youth Congress to be held in
eastDistrict4.HYoutli SjJecialist. Metljphis; Tenn",Nov. 24:28.,

, , 'Forty re<;ords were reviewed by the The District judging committee
1995 AWlII;ds J)ldgirig Committee was compdsed o( volunteers and

, and most of t1ierecords were se· county staff from Antelope, Stan·
lectedto g? on to' state competition , ton, Madison and Pierce CGunties.


